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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

ISuaiiuBS Simtorij. 

T. COSTELLO. 

BABRISTBR, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

JlDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTAUV, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

jyj- MUNUO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Hates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

jyjACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARIUSTICRS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. II. CLINE. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BAUUISTI;RS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOT.ARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, Q.C., R. A. PRINOLE, 

J. Q. HARKKBSS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEY.CNCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

]j. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Kesidence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

MCLENNAN. 

Office and Kesidence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJ A. CONROY. V. p. 

Alexandria, On|. 

DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Oood Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

II 
OWES PITZPATUIOK, DENTISTS, 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J W. WEEGAlt, 

Maxville, Out. 

Money to Loan at 5, 64 and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Ileal Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. H. Robertson’s Block. 

EO UG E M E A K N D E N. y 

ISSUER OF MAURI.VGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

■'^APOLLON BHAY. 

, . Manufacturer of 

CARRIACI'S, l>i-;i>iES, DKMCEUA'IS, WAGGONS, 

Ct.'i i'ERS, iic. 

r. 
McCRIMMON, ESQ.. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, • Ontario. 

Ç1IIAS. McNAUGHTON. 

IssuEP. OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Max\ille, Ontario. 

IVKRY STABILE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Hear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - - ■ Proprietor. 

■J^EW LIVEUV SI’ALiLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Goed Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

..MONEY TO LOAN-^ 
-ON - 

FIRST-CLASS FAHM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rat© of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall. Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for largo loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of prive.te funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages EougM, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE IIEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Ineurance AKCU 

OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontavic. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-np, $1,200,000 
- 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

AT.P1XANDKIA 1ÎRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS HANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of SI.OO and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interc'/t added to the principal at theondof 
May and November in each yeer. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manlier 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily c.xcciit Sunday. 
Tickets Issued aiid baggage checked through 

to all points in the Canoamn Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. Seouesrost agent 
for rates and infori information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gou.Mau., V Ottawa. Geu.Pass.Agt. 
.70S. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. 'Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outlit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; Hg 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.y. 

CHfiTHfiM m\l WflOGON 
Having secured 

the agency for the 
Famous Chatham Giant 

Waggon,with V:ni Allen’s Pa. 
tent Giant Arms, made of the best 

relined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of those wag- 

gons to any person re<jairing same. 
I have also the ageury 

for the Mann Giant 
Seeder, the best on 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dRelîjjhlc Insurance Company the 

LONDON 3IVTL AL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Cliurchcs 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less tlian 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For farther particulars .apply to 
P. H. ?itcDi:RMin, or to D.uix' MCINTOSH, 

Martinto%vn. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Corner of Victoria Square and Craig St. 
JvSTAHLTSnED ISdl. 

College 1" the largest.bost cqmp- 
jicd and most tlioroii")! Comima-cial 
Cobeco, in Canada. TIJC penuji ncnt 
stall consists of nine expert reachers 
{two I' rciieh and seven l-.ngh-sli) who 
devote liieiv time exclusively to tlie 
students oi this institution. We send 
free to all ai'phcants a houvemr Pro- 
spectus contannug full inforination. 
new price hst. and photographic 
views ol th.o dciiartments in 'which 
the 1 heoretical and Practical Courses 
arc taught. 

Studies will be resumed on 

September 1st. 

.•\ddrc-ss-^ 
J. D. DAVIS, 

30-lm Principal. 
Montreal r»u-‘^iness College, Montreal, Canada 

COOK WANTED. 

Wanted at onco, cook or good general 
maid for gentleman’s house. Housemaid 
kept. Good reference required. Apply to 

MRS. IJ. SIMFSO.V, 
o9-5 Valleyfield, P.(^. 

Do JOB want 
A NICE 
NEAT 
FITTING 

OR A 

Overcoat! 
Süil of CLOTHES ? I 

We c.in make them to order from 

$7.00 to $25.00^ 
X And we can give you a fine 

Beaver or 
Melton ©vercoat À 

To your measure for 

$7, $8, $10, $13, $15, up to $30. 

! Perhaps you need an extra pair of ^ 
TROUSERS ''"e make them to order for ^ 

^:$2.50, SiJ.OO, §.'5.50 UP TO §7.00^ 

To clear out our stock wo 
iiave reduced llie price of 

LANCASTER FEED GUTTERS 
Get Our 
Now FiTTures 

Repairs for Boyd, Smith, 
.KUia Cliitmpiona and all 
other tlireishing mills, Hay 
Presses, etc., promptly and 
cl'.raply e.':..'Ciit('cl. 

Liera - - 

- - rail WOBKSf 

We have a large range of the neatest 
j and most st3'lish patterns. We can keep 

y the boys warm too. 

Boys’ Strong Wool 

Tweed Ulsters for 

Frieze Ulsters in Dark Shades, ijjig.oo. 

! Boys’ Strong Tweeds & Cheviot Suits§4.75 

CiiarroH & Haiti, 
! Main Street, Alexandria, 

j Next Door to Post Office. 

LAXCASTEK. OXT. 

GHEUP PiBiüS FOR SPIE. 
Reduction 

Terres a Vendre - 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation witJi 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEAEAIiT-EK, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ÂLEXAÎîDER lECLAIR, 
i8-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B, MACLEfflAB. 

g 5millie & 
Robertson... 
and 

Sash Door 
Shinijie 
MR n u t actu rc rs.. 

u'l ij -, of 

m 

Lutli.s, C'1,1 Dhourtht, 
nnshts. Voor.s. 
J'iticiit tu'v 
all material required in 

Imishma Oil houses, kipt 
constiinLlYOn hand at nglit 
prices. C^ustom Bhmcie 
cuuini' a specialty. 

NO I ICh—Kiln drying.plan- 
ir.t; and rnai-rthing clone. 

'.vM.sF.vc'Jiux GïAüANTI;KI>. 

m 

In prices on account of being 
short of room and my fall 

Stock just commencing to come in 
Come one, come all, for .it is not 

what we say but what we do that 
proves that this is the best place to 

buy. If it is rings you want, we have 
plenty of them : plain rings, band rings, 
engraved rings, diamond rings, children’s 
rings, stone rings, engagement rings and 
wedding rings, also a full assortment of 
watches and fancy goods to be sold cheap^ 
so as to make room for the Holiday Trade. 

F. GROULX. 

XOTICE. 

I will not be responsible for any debts 
contracted without my written order. 

?ilu3. ANTOINE SAUCIER. 

Maxville, Nov. 3rd "JG. 41-1 

COUNTY NEWS. 

MAXVILLE 

© 
O 

m 
Smiii::; Robertson, 

^ ilAXVlLLE, OXT. 

lexaniiia Baker Y 
the market. 

N. MCCRIMMON, 
Laggan, Ont. 

SHFRiPP'S m OP Lies. 
United Counties of ] 

Stoniioiit, Diindas and To Wit : 

0;i Saturday tlio Second Day of .January, 18?7, 
will be tolvl by I’ublic .'aictioM at my oHico, in 
tho'I’owTi of (.'ornwall, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, tiie lol’owiiiR binds and Iciu»- 
inenrs'. ^i<'i/.vd und taken in execution uinlcr 
Writ of Fieri Facias, 

'I'ranscript from Division Court 
U. B. MACl.UNN.JN and ALFAANDHK LF- 

Cl.AIU, executors of Gie Kstulc of 1’. ITu-cell, 

and 

.\NGUS McGlLlJSanddOHN McGlJd IS 
DcfoiidanLs. 

.Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

Kenyon Street, Alexaudria, Oat. 

-All an<! tinyiilar tUe riHiit, iii!c. interest 
equilv of rcdcmi'tion into and o:t; of tin- ^ 
Halfbn.otNu-rb.-rTb.vly-Si'vc'i in tin: : 
Covcossion uJ llm lV»v:n iup ol ) .aiK-a.-.:*.; 
and ©xivpt ibrcv lourths of an lu rv iL. 
coiivrv* d to one ■\ivxandcr McDonald by 
LJih SVpieiulxir. 1S65. 
35-31U D. I-b M. IN rViCK. SI 

Slid iff 6 OCiev, Cornwall, SvptvinbcrdJ 
iiin. 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

OAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF Aim DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

OONFEGTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Chiirc)» Street Alexandi'la 

ENNVROYAL WAFERS. 
A ipcclfla monthly nicdicin© for 
to resroro and rcs'Uuio ih« 
proUucinjf free, hoiilthr ar, i 
discharf». $o arbos or pain* on 
prowA Now used by ov-jr $0,0« 1A.! 
(Incovsed wlUuïeaç-ia- L-iTi—o-Ai^j 
tho3« ori,ar.a. Buy of your 
only Ihoae with our el;gn*.i 
fooeoflntxiL ATOM«nbiUUil 

m  
fZoeof itlW. ATO)I 

A \v BATtlïnlA'-t niAile J 
Uh our el.'gn*.iur* 

Jas. G. Ilow'den, Montreal, was register- 
ed at the Commercial on Monday. 

Miss Annie McDougall is the guest of 
Broadalbane friends. 

' J. W. Weegar paid Montreal a business 
visit on Wednesday. 

Council met on Monday evening. The 
assessment will be 21 mills this year. 

A. G. F. Macd,onald, of the N.KNVS, \yau in 
town on Saturday. 

Wc are pleased, to see D. McKay around 
again after his indisposition. 

Hugh McDormid has been appointed 
collector of taxes for 1890. 

Geo. Edwards, Thurso, was in town the 
early part of the week. 

E- G. Sadler, who ran a jeivellsry shop 
here for some time, has sold out bis busi- 
ness and will return to Montreal. 

Miss Chris. McLean, who has been on a 
visit to Lancaster and Montreal friends 
returned to town on Tuesday. 

G. W. Empey and Jno. IÎ. Hodge are 
beautifying their residences by applying a 
coat of paint to their exterior parts. 

The HOW boiler for the butter factory has 
been placed in position by J. A. Kiusella, 
inspector for Mr. Macplierson. 

j\Ir. A. Cardinal has opened up his laun- 
dry in A. Th.ompson’s old stand. A long 
fell want in our town was a first class 
laundry, and we bespeak for such, a large 
business. 

Misa Chris. îlIcDougall left for New 
York on Thursday to resume her studies 
in the Christian Alliance Training College. 

Jliss Annie McEwen, a graduate of ilie 
Lady Stanley Institute, Ottawa, who has 
been spending a few weeks the guest of her 
father, Mi\ J. J. McEwen liere, returned 
to Ottawa on Monday. 

The houso lately occupied by Dr. Mo- 
Diarmid is being fitted up for a commer- 
cial bo?Ad'Pg house by Miss Jennie C. 
Munroo. 

Mr. and Mrs. U. Mc.\rthur returned to 
town on Wednesday from New’ York,wliere 
Mrs. McArthur has been undergoing medi- 
cal treatment for the past four monllis. 
Although not restored to her usual health 
we are pleased to say that she is somewhat 
improved. 

Miss Currie Bates a reLurned Missionary 
from India, gave two addresses in the 
Methcclist cluirch on Wedncsilay, on her 
work among the Hindoos. 

Constable Chas. ivobertson v/as iiiBrock- 
ville during the wvek with an insune old 
lady by liie name of McCiimmou. from 
near lJunvegan, who he placed iu tlu^ in- 
sane asylum of that place. 

IIallJv.-e’v:i pu-ssed oil very quietly here. 
•\ co'n;..i’:y !•:' young l.i-dies uiul gcMihoniui 
hcr- iiad ".1 tii'. t'o-vo. ;H: iU:!‘eit:.;A ele og.* 
was a r. and cutis-is. 'i .i-.-y 
ar<: !iie r> ' • r. r. im iiine. 

O. C. MirKh y v. ;is (Mlkd to ChcsU i \ id.; 
on Friday to at»w:d ih*: fmujiul <’l ids 
sister, \vlToll uail t-v.nit look place on Bun- 

T!ie meetings held by theEmerald Trio in 
the Temperance hall during last week were 
well atttendod. The singing by the Trio 
was much above the ordinary, and the ad- 
dresses by J. Parsons Smith while pithy 
and entertaining were none the less con- 

Mrs! Dr. Sliinro and Mrs. W. J. Shear- 
man, who atteHr^*‘d the Prov. W.C.T.U. 
convention in Pembroke, liave returned 
home, Mrs. Muuro on Saturday and Mrs. 
Shearman who spent a few days the guest 
of her sister in Ottawa, on Monday. 

Among the names montionod for the 
vacant office of sheriff, none appears more 
prominently than that of our follow citizen 
l\Iajor McDiarmid, 31.D., a native of this 
county. He has been for years closely 
identified wilh its political educational 
and military life, and not only of this 
county but of the united ojunlio^. Through 
his business and social imer(!Ouse with the 
people of the.se united counties, he has 
shown himself to ’oe a gentleman of the 
highest integrity, and liis appointment as 
sheriff w’oulcl be a fitting rc\v’arci for the 
many services remteréd by him to this 
district. ' ' 

GLEN GORDON 

By the kindness of Mr. R. McLennan, 
Rev. Mr. Clarke has come into possession 
of the building and lot known in Lt^ucasker 
fls the “Glen Gordon Seiuhifi-ry*” 
building is being renovated and fitted up 
and it (s expected w’ill be dedicated for 
Evangelistic and religious services about 
the last Sund.ay of Novenibor. 

McCRIMMON 
Rev. Mr. Clarke., “Evangelist,” will 

(D.V.) preach in the hall here at 7.30 p.m. 
jpiinday eyening, the 8th. 

DORNIE ! 

Our saw mill and cheese factory stopped 
operations on Saturday for the present 

UlisB Louise Uouthior spent last week 
visiting friends in 3Iontrcal. 

Tlie ni.any fii.üds of Mr. P. Grant, who 
is at prcKoni in the hospital, Montreal, 
W’ill bo ]i)viised t.. learn that he is improv- 
ing as f.vst as can be expected, from the 
recent injury tliat bcfcl him at the Green- 
field saw mill. 

3Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Durant, of Mon- 
treal, arrived in our midst on 31onday, the 
guest of Mr. Alex. Cardinal, where they 
intend to reside for the winter. 

Messrs. B. D. Mc31illan and L. Larue 
spout Sunday the guest of Mr. 1). J. 3fc' 
Millan. 

Wo are sorry to learn of Uie serious 
illness of Master Angus A., son of our 
respected townsman, Mr. J. D. McMillan, 
wo trust he w’ill be around soon again. 

ST. ELMO 

3Ir. Arth’.ir B. Ross, of McGill, will 
preach in the Congregational Clinrcli here 
first Babbath afternoon at 4 o’clock, and in 
3Iaxville Congregational Church at II a.m. 

Mr. Boyd, of Alexandria, was in town 
on Tuesday. * 

The cheese factory is still opened. 
llalkiwc’en passed off quietly. 
Dr. 3Limroo was in town on Tiicbday. 
We arc glad to see Sandy Cameron is 

able to bo driving out again. 
Mr. A. McLean, of Fraser’s Corners, naq 

rather a serious r,.cci<leut befall him after 
service Sabbath cv-juing, hia horse ran 
av.-ay, upscuii;g hl:u out of the buggy. 
His Iiorso gave 3fr. D. Ivlimroo and W'ife a 
sudden surprise by c«'mii)g iu rontaci witli 
the wliec!. knocking it (-ff the buggy. The 
animal was caught at r’lIcDonald’s Grove. 
Mr. 3IcLeun’s wouud.s when dresseil were 
not as bad as anticipated. 

3IcLcod, ■whoso death occurred on Satur- 
last, took place on 3Ionday, and w’as very 
largely attented. Rev. D. McKenzie 
preached the funeral sermon. We sym- 
pathise with the husband and children in 
their sad bereavement. 

The consecration service of the Y. P. S. 
C. E. held in the clnirch here, on Sabbath 
evening, conducted by 3Ir. Leitch, was very 
largely attended. 

Wo arc pleased to hear that Miss Sarah 
Daily, wlio lias been ill for the past three 
weeks, is recovering. We trust she may 
soon bo quit© strong again. 

CENTRE HILL 

Wedding bolls are ringing in the west. 
Miss Annie Hart, of the 5th of Lochiel, 

spent tlio lattor part of last week with 
friends at Glen Robertson. 

Miss Sarah A. 3EcDonald, of Fassifern, 
spent Sunday with her sister, IMrs. S. 3Ic- 
].)onald, of the 4th Lochiel. 

31rs. D. Kerr, of tlie 5th Lochiel, pre- 
sented her luisband, on Friday last, with a 
blue eyed baby bo'\’. 

3IÎSS 3IcDona.ld and Miss Chisholm, of 
the 5th of Lochiel, were the guests of Miss 
C. 3IcMillan, of Pleasant Dale, on Sunday. 

Mr. J. Ronthicr, of the 5th of Kenyon, 
and Miss Katie B. McMillan, of the 4th of 
Kenyon, were on Sunday last visiting the 
Misses McDonell, of the 4th of Lochiel. 

31 r. J. R. 3IcDonell and 3Irfi. Sarah 
Cameron, of Rosedalo, were visiting friends 
iu the Gth of Kenyon on Tuesday. 

The 3Iisses 3Iargery 3IcDonell and Sarah 
3IcGillis were visiting friends in the 3rd of 
Lochiel on Sunday. 

Wc were aroused on Saturday morning 
by a strange sound ; it being the sound of 
a bell ; at first w’e thought it was fire in 
our tow’ii, but on investigating the matter 
we found it to be a bell on a cow’s foot, it 

.i.»» thought tho-beli clm irom her neck to 
her foot, but between all it is a mystery. 

McCORMlCK '' - 

Hallowe’en pa.ssed off quietly. A few of 
the young folks met and enjoyed a social 
evening in-dcors, whilo others indulged in 
the meaner tricks of carrying off gates and 
the like. 

II. R. Macdonald, of the Queen’s, Alex- 
andria, passed through here last week. 

Dr. 3IcDiarmid paid our school his 
autumnal visit Tuesday. 

Hugh Cuthbert, of Eig, as agent for a 
patent clothes-line, canvassed through hero 
this week. 

The bee given by 3irs. II. 31cI)onaUi, of 
the McCormick P.O., was a decided success. 

A. K. 3IoDonakl disposed of one of liis 
heavy draft horses Saturday last. 

Ranald J. McDonald arrived home from 
Michigan, owing to the dangerous illness 
of hiH sister. Flora, who is confined to bed 
since the past two months. 

GLEN 3ANDF1ELD 

Hallowe’en passed off quietly. 
Messrs. A. Kinsella, J. Kennedy and B. 

P. 3IcRab spent Sunday at their respective 
homcfq 

Miséies Ellen A. Smith and Katie 31. 
McRae left for 31ontreal last week. 

Master Dan 3IcLennan, wlio has been 
attending High School at Alexandria for 
the past two months, is home at present 
suffering from a sore eye. We hope to 
hear of his speedy recovery. 

Mr. D. McRae, merchant, has lately 
added to the comfort of his premises by the 
addition of a hot air furnace. The work 
was done by Slessrs. SfcLeau * Stewart, of 
Glen Robertson, and speaks highly for the 
ability of these gentlemen. 

A new set of steps, which will prove a 
boon to teacher and pupils, has lately been 
placed before our school house. 

Our cheese factory closes this week after 
a most successful season’s work. 

DUNVEGAN 
3Ir. T. 3IcGowan made a business trip 

to 3Tontreal last Saturday. 
Dr. 3IcEwen has taken up l;is abode ip 

our town now’ and we all welcome him to 
our midst. Office in Di;. AfcLonnan's old 

3îftëi;rj. M). aiul J. L. Wood, of 3Iax- 
\dIo, were in town on 3Ionday. 

Miss 3IcLean, of Toronto, is visiting her 
friends here now. 

3Ir. Dan McRao vis'ted ^6 D. D. 3Ic- 
3in]an’s, of Grant’*- Oorners, last. Sunday 
niÿit. 

?.tr. Finlay 3[cRae visited hre home on 
Sunday. 

Mr. A. D. Cameron visited at 3Ir. D. A. 
Chisholm’s on Moiiday evening. 

Mr. V/rn. Urquhart, of Vancouver, was 
yisiting his mother here tlie latter part of 
the week. 

Miss Cliristy 3ïcMaster, of Laggan, 
visited friends in town 3\^ednesday. 

BLOOMINGTON 

3Ir. Wm. Terrie, of Ricevillo, moved his 
family into J. J. Robertson’s tenant houso 
last week. 

3Iossrs. Perkins A Yeaumell are busily 
engaged with their threshing machiuo in 
this section ihis week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. 31. Tilcliean, of GUm 
Saiiufield, are visiting at Thos. McEwen’s 
this week. 

:Mr. Henry 3IcEwen visited friends at 
Pigeon Hill on Tuesday last. 

The delegates from here to tlio Ottawa 
C. E. Convention distributed badges and 
C. E. buttons to the members of the local 

3Ir. A. A. rdoEwen îJ busily engaged in I 
InuiUiig telegraph poles from his swamp, as j 
he has a large contract. I 

A large number from here attended tlie | 
auction sale held by 3Ir. Wm. McLeod, of j 

Parties desirous of purchasing fowl i 
would do well to call on Mr. C'has.Ycau- 
mell. as he has a large stock cf tliorough- 
br^d white leghorns on hand. 

Mr. Peter Yeaumell visited at A. A. 
3Ici'.wen’s on Thursday last. 

3lr. and 31iss .-\lguire,of Cornwall,passed 
thrc'Ugli lu-rc this week. 

The parties who tlirew Mr. Clartner’s 
buggy over tlic cnbankmont of the Dismal 
Hollow river damaging it to uselessness, 
siiouM have remembered that they were 
viol.uing tlie law of the land, whic’n the 
aggrieved gentlomiu in this cass is duty 
bound to enforce. 

SUFFERED FOR YEARS. 

THE EXPERIENCE OF MR. C.R.AU 
OF HARROWSMITH. 

CAY, 

II© SulTereil .^liieh From illiouinitlNiii 

I'^pceliilly Paring Spriii}; and Aulnnm 

-- I’ollowiiijr a Neiirlihor’s Advice 

Hrouglit Al>out a Cure. 

From the Kingston Whig, 

One who has been released from years of 
Buffering is always grateful to the person or 
the medicine that has been the medium of 
release. It i.s therefore safe to say that 
one cf the most tiiankful men m the vici- 
nity of ILvrrowsinith is 3Ir. Grant Day 
wlio for years past has been a sufferer from 
rheumatism, but h.as now been released 
from its thraliloni. To a reporter Mr. Day 
told his experience substantially as fol- 
lows : “ I liave been a sufferer from riicu- 
maiism for upwards of twenty-five years. 
It usually attacked me worst in spring and 
fall, and at times the pain I endured was 
intense, making it dilficult for me to obtain 
rest at night. From my hips down to my 
feet every joint and every muscle appeared 
to be affected and the pains uppeared^ 
to chase one another until I was at times’ 
nearly wild, and mind you this was my 
condition for upwards of twenty-five years. 
During that period I tried many remedies, 
and while I obtaiimd temporary relief from 
some, I could get nothing in the way of 
permanent benefit. But last year the pains 
did not come back, and they liavo net re- 
turned since, and this is the way it came 
about. One day while’tcljing my neighbor, 
3Ir. AV'. C. Switzer, how badly I was feel- 
ing, he said : ‘ Get half a dozen boxes of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills use them accord- 
ing to directions, and you will find they 

BRIEFLETS. 

—Typical autumn weather. 

—National Tlianl'sgiving. Day 
■weeks from yesterday. 

—Snow EaA;-^ are small th'n^B, 
make the fur fiv. 

—.V goo.I roads campaitn is to bo 
narat'jtl at the mnnicip.a!election in 

tu «..ecuun«, U.UU you wm nna loey to l^-'o it ^alo s .ortly ? If SO rc 
will do jiiBt what they are advertised to dq^.,o„ cî„ eet t'o'rfito” bill £o 

—Don’t burn the leaves. Gathoi^ 
heaps, tiioy maiic the best of^ 
fertilizers. 

The News will bo sont t' 
adtlrcss from now to Jaf 
■yy lor $1.00. 

—A largo number attcmled the ra 
danco at tlie residence of 3Ir. Felij 
ratio on Tliursday evening last. » ' 

—lîo.'ird furnislicd at a reasoin 
at private rcsidem-e in this tow. 
accomiiiodation. Apply at this oftil 

'--Hon. Senator 3IcMilIan is at 
having pipe laid from the hydrant o 
he convent to his pasture, south 

i.^air Gvoumis. 

—3!acpherson A Schell liavo just 
cd from (Fiiebcc spruce clapbot 
Ç1.5Ü, $8.50 and b'J.OO per 1,00 
Cli lap enough. 37- 

- The news of 3IcKinley’s elec 
president of the United States wa> 
here on Tuesday evening at an ear* 
and gave general satisfaction. t 

—The season for deer hunting be 
3Ionday last and and accordingly i 
bor of our sportsmen are taking ad< 
of the fact. —-- 

—Oil.’.’ constables had their eyes 
for pranksters on Batux’day night, 
boys took our advice, and can 
nuisance. 

- Merchants yon should keepJi# 
people, fur they are apt, 
forget yo.li are in businejs, if yoi 
tell them JO. ^ 

Aueti^ *11 Sale Bills—Are 5 

— you. from ’cxpenence- 
in mymvTT family.’ Well I got the pills 
and used them, and the rheumatism has 
been driven out of my system, and lust 
winter and spring for the first time in 
more than twenty years I was entirely free 
from my old enemy. But thci’e is one 
thing more Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did 
for me, and which astonishes mo a little. 
Over forty years ago Iliad a severe earache, 
and used a liquid preparation in the hope 
of getting relief. I nearly ruineil my hear 
ing, and for all the years since I havu beui 
partially deaf. After I took the Pink .Pills 
my hearing came back, and my car is now 
all right. 3Iywife and sister liavo al?o 
found much benefit from Pink Pills wlicn 
run down by overwork, and it is safe to say 
that they will always be found in our 
homes.” 

].)r. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the 
root of iho disea.se, driving it from the 

I system and restoring the patient to health 
and strength. In cvises of paralysis, spinal 
troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rl:eu- 
matism,erj'sipclas, scrofulous troubles,etc., 
these pills are superior to all oihcr treat-, 
meut. They are als-> a specific for the 
troubles which make the lives of so many 
women a burden, and speedily restore the 
rich glow of health to pale o.nd sallow 
checks. Mtm broken down by overwork, 
worry or excesses, will find in Pink Pills 
a certain cure. Sold by all dealers or svut 
post-paid, at 50e. a box, or si.x boxes for 
?2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wiliian.s’ 
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., or 
Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “just as good.” 

—3Ir. J. J. Wliileford, of 3Ioi 
abont to open out a jewellery am 
making establishment on 31onday 
the shop recently vacated by tl 
Allen, milliners. * 

—■Miss Theresa i.IcGillivray OL 

' *a number of friends at a Hallowc' 
at the residence of her aunt,3Irs.. 
on Saturday ev.cning of last week 
enjoyable time was spent. 

A .Shooffing: lUatcIi -Foi 
will ba held at the re^idonco ol 
McCuaig, 22-8tii Jiocliiel, KTTîUJ 
on Tuesday, lUlh inst., bogi-.m 
o’clock noon. 

BRIGHT PROSPECTS. 

(From The Farmers' Jià'Cioure'.) 

The latest Government estimate of the 
wheat yiclc^ in Manitoba, computed from 
threshers’ returns, reduces the yield from 
I8,ff00,0(k) to 14,000,000 bushels, which is 
probably nearer the mark. Tlie increase 
in price will largely make up for tlie 
deficiency in yield, especially as tho crop 
was an inexpensive one to taka off. Tho 
straw, being liglit, required less twine, and 
was bundled throughout with less labor ; 
and as the weather vvas exceptionally 
favorable, it was got into the elevators 
promptly and in good comfition. In tho 
Territories the crop has been a bumper, 
exceeding that of last year by probably 
1,000,000 bushcl.-i, yields of !0 and 50 
btiKhols per acre being commonly reported, 
with in many cases 25 and 30 off stubblo 
crops. Of coarse, hail and frost have cut 
a considerable sv.*ath out of the crop in 
some districts in the Province, but on the 
whole tlio prospects of the farmer have not 
been so bright for many a day. Gets are 
sure to be wortli good money before another 
crop can be harvested, and those wlio have 
a supply held over from Inst year arc well 
“in it.” The wise farmer will, however, 
not allow’ himself to be carried off his feet 
wilh the present price, of wheat, but will 
profit by tho experienco of tlio past and 
utilize any spare capital ho may have to 
increaao or improve his livo stock and 
provide suitable accoinmodation for tiie 
profitable handling of that stock, concen- 
trating his efforts in tho more thorough 
cultivation of limited areas of land, rather 
than Bpreiuliug himself out over extended 
acreages. 

COMING FROM TORONTO. 

you C'^n get toT 
.lUPi'ey at tills office. 

—The last rails on the Ottawa^^ 
and Parry Bound Railway woi 
3Iouday. 3Iadawaska has been mi 
divisional point of the line. 

—A novel event was witnessed in 
Ont., the othor day, when six hot 
room girls acted as pall-be.vrers 
funeral of one of their late associa? 

—Come to me and get money to' 
that Mortgage bearing a high ra 
tercst and J will give you a iittlo 
tide through tho hard times. See 

J. W. AVj':K(i.vu, Mu 

--Provincial Inspector Alurraj 
that ho Oi-ipects to learn of i. 
burglaries in the ju-uvince in tho 
mouths, as the country is umloubJ 
of crooks. — 

—3Ir. Laurier informed a di 
that waited on him that ho was 
of a thirty foot channel between 
and (jueboc and of fourteen fe< 
west of 3loutreal. 

—3Vo regret to learn of the 
serious illness of 3lr. Dougald ,T.j 
of Lag}^;an, but trust to hear of J 

recovery under tho skilful trei 
Dr. A. L. Mivcdonald. 

—V*’e are pleased to learn 
Peter Grant wiio had been i 
Cîreeitfield and who is nov/ in 
Victoria Hospital, 3Ionircal, 1; 
gone a successful operation and 
improving. 

l)oiitî.stry.--Dr. Leggo, I) 
visit every uiontii until furt 
31ooso Creek on tho 18th, ?.Jax 
20th and 2ist, Alexandria 22nd 
Riceville March and every t 
thereafter on the 25th and '-‘Gth. 

—The now block replacing tin 
renco block which was recently hi 
is rapidly nearing completion a 
ready to be occupied by new ^ 
work rellects great credit on tho 
3ir. D. i). McDougall. 

—A KaUlc Ur a valuable 
bf; held at the residence of Mrs. 
Gillivray, lot No 33-8th Lochiu 
mon P. Ü., cm Tuesday evening 
Tickets 50 cents per throw . m 
  ■ • ■ et bo held in comiection with the* 

—Owing to tho burning \ 
electric light fuse, the Alexau 
Shoe factory was on 
about 5.15 suddenly rtliroiidei^ 
necessitating the cessation 
the balance of tho day. 

—Mr. W. J Spolswood 
the Alexandria pu’o’ic school tv 
re-engaged for th.o coming' yem 
creased salary, a fact which sb. 
efforts in that capacity i’.re ap' 
the trustees and ratepayers of. 

SJ'l'CIAf. TO IHJl'T 

IMr. Dm left our town for 

Mis*. Bitr'i'u l- 

treal uirt wr- I;. 

Tli.j funeral 

■RK l-DLL. 
idili. wlio had ’: 

ufiM ,i in her ii. 

-n visîtiug 
i,.' in 31on- 

üf ilio lute 31rs. Malcolm 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Mr. J. A. 31cDonald visited Cornwall on 

?>Ir. G. \V. Gray and J. A. 3Iacpht-rson 
visited friends in Cornwall on 3Iondav. 

A serious accident befell 3îr. Henry 
3Iajor on Tuesday last while engaged in 
moving 31r.H. Joubert's shed. 'J'hery were 
five team moving tl',e building which was 
on rollers and n'icvin*: ■'{ ng rapidly when 
one of t’nc rollers slruck Ins foot knocking 
him down and passing over his l<*g ami 
<mlv stopjiiug in time to savi; the roll'-v 
from p issing over his liead and killing him. 
He i.s bully bruised and Ins arm soinewbat 
twisted but we liop'.: he may reOov,-;r rapidly. 

Our -young fr\' w -.-e very good on bah 
lr.-.-,'"‘ou..»nly removing a few g-ati.-s. 

’•Viffi iriiscow!: ; . me.v c-mnectul wi:h tiie 
oiitsid ; \v(>rM liy te'eplione <>nr ritiz 
will make use of their :»(ivarii;iges and g.-t 
’ph.uies in their own houses. 

J:KO I'HOiu.n. 

It is a well know’n fact that many cases 
of Hernia (rupture) in children have been 
cured by J. Y. Egan, the specialist of lor- 
onto,—cases which otiiors could not relievo 
temporarily even by retention of th.e parts. 
In fact, by others considered hopeless, and 
any man or woman of souse will acknow- 
ledge that an appliance wbicli can accomp- 

■ lish such a result in an active, vcstless 
j child—incapable of realizing its danger— 
: must pirove equally successful in even 
! severe eases of adults who possess sufficient 
; judgment to exercise ordinary care und in- j 
, teliigencc. Your cl.dld’a life, perhaps your j 
■ own, may depend on this notice. Jîeraem- ; 
I her you must do sometliing sometime, why : 

not IKV.V ? and elms be mado safe and | 
seem..-, and no mt;ro trouble or anxiety. ! 
J4on’t miss this opportunity, for sliouKl you • 

1 put it off now .1 visit to T'oroiito i 
and considérai)!.' expense. 

Provemler GriiuUn;r 
ing d’ucsday B.pt. Sih and 
every Tuesday and Friaay t. 
notice. rianing, tongue a 
olapboard.s etc., clone on ?} 
Those bringing grif^t. from a c 
receive my prunqur aiv-hLian.-t 
LKOI', 11-'.) Kenyon. 

—Y’c regret to learn of t 
serious illness of Mr. ilugli 
31unro’s Hills, brother of M 
guson, of this place. 31r 
Fergusoiif tho father of these 
also indisposed, 
learn, on a fair way to recovd 

—The “Alexandria Butter 
cd by Maepherson A Bcludl 
market and is claimed by 
best in cxisteuce. Good for 
10 hands have their wii 
riclioll gets in tine with the ti: 
it i.s cheese or butter. 

of tii 
of ill)-', remember that .J. Y 
only rupture sp -cialist in tlie 
who has: had iliirty veurs’ pract 
on.; line c.xchisiveU. will be at .M 
(irand Union H«.«cd, \V»;dm.6il >> 
Thm-vday, Nov. l.st'n ami i'nli. 'l.i; 
tim.-ny oT ihi;j gentlcma.a’;? vkiil. I'nr 
at lids im-mi •.-•ry hi^ii .ruir*- 
from p trciiis n-l pliy.dcf.ms i-'; on 
ntighborho'jül. 

v.vml na I 
and 1 
te 

—On 'iTU'sday evening the^ 
of Mr. and 2llrs. ilioiuas Ua/ 
East End .Abattoir Co., M 
bnrnod to death b;doro their 
Tlio flnldrcn had retired c 
and 3Iis. Hazlewood were sit 
room wiien the fire Nvas no'' 
it was too late, as the 
their reaenmg tho chilcirbw^' 

—3Ics;srs. Macphorsoii A- 
erected a small buildiug ovt 
near their mill in which Ibei 
licpt. As tiie hose is on a i 
factured by that firm, it is ; 
order to maUo it easily acco 
fire occur- i 

WANTKI) - A MAN j 
bard-workcr. to sell our good 
willing to pay him w^il. ' 
efnenlial th'iu rir/'Ct’. iff 
prosoniing a staple line i| 
double advantage cf fur iish; 
dian and Btatos gro-wn stock 
is permanent alth< i::;li w^ 

! a'ld 
' ti. 

'h «U 

: Cvi., 'J orouto, 

/ 
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ilio coming tariff enquiry will be free 

^11. Let the farmers take advantage of 

^opportunity afforded them. 

^We have reached a just and equitable 

Element that will meet the views of all 

Jaightforward and honest men.”—Mr. 

turier at Quebec. 

lAustralia has been importing considcr- 

,le Canadian flour and wheat and the 

,‘ospect is that trade in the former article 

ill steadily increase. 

(   
For the week ending Oct. 2Gth the ship- 

ants of apples from the port of Montreal 

.mounted to 75,000 barrels, against 65,000 

rrels from New York and Boston com* 
( ^ 

‘<We do not appeal to those, to the men 

jo have traded upon their religion for 

^ past twenty-five years. Bat we ap- 

sal to sincere men, Catholic or Protes- 

—Mr. Laurier at Quebec. 

j Sir Charles Tupper at Toronto in his 

fort to account for the recent defeat 

istained by his party declared that it was 

|(e to the fact that the Conservative 

^ty were confronted with considerable 

Realties. Quite true, and those very 

l^culties can be laid at his door and 

K>se of his colleagues. 

ffhe appearance of Solicitor-General 

fepatrick in the Exchequer Court plead- 

P^tho government’s case in' the matter of 

'!'lj|pdwm claims shows- that Mr. Fitz- 

i believes in earning salary the 

pays him. His A»^dccessors in 

1^, either felt|'^equal^,>^8uch a task or 

^S^isfig^j^t^Docte&tf^ uneor^^d soïShi^a 

ow outside lawyers to furtiTor bleed fblic treasury. 

   
fSome of our friends complained that 

do not proceed fast enough. Wc have 

hbeen in power four months ; give us 

,e. As I have kept my promise con- 

ning this school question, so shall we 

p our promises respecting all reforms, 

I with the assistance of the eternal and 

nutable Providence we shall give to the 

ntry peace, harmony and prosperity.” 

|fon. Mr. Laurier at Quebec. 

ader the heading, “The Policy of 

inding,” the Toronto Evening Star 

rts out how Sir Richard Cartwright 

vilified for his change of political 

b, and adds : “Now, Mr. Tarte is the 

im, and it is the evident purpose of the 

feme Conservatives to drive him from 

ic life if thpy can, not because lie is a 

Dpt politician, but because he has seen 

i leave the party. It is a poor policy, 

•ironclad method ; it does no good to 

.thors, and it promotes the distaste 

many able men possesses for politics,” 

. F. McLean, M.P., editor and proprie- 

|f the Toronto World, was conspicuous 

pis absence when the Conservative 

|mtion was being held in Toronto last 

p A cartoon in his paper of the 27th 

gbout gives us the reasons for“BilIy’s” 

fig away. It pictures a wrecked build- 

iBb' Conservative party, surrounded 

fcad scaffolding. Sir Charles Tupper, 

[Jais left arm in a sHng is confronted 

['brick layer, the spokesman of the 

!and file of the Liberal Conservative 

i who informs his chief that it was 

affolding and poor material that 

the wreck, and when it’s 

he’s ready to go to work again, 

{fold plank is called “the remedial tand the supports are named res- 

"Party Dissensions,” “Provincial 

àbd “Petty Bossism” when this 

^fl^ied” then and then only, we 

nbdge, will Mr. McLean be found 

« ranks” tooting his horn for the 

j^and War Horse. 

WESTERN CANADA. 

fhe representative of the Laurier 
braent on his tour to Western Canada 
m. Mr. Tarte is receiving a welcome 
ratifying and pleasing. At Winni- 

d at other points in the Prairie Pro- 
le .1^ been banquetted and received 

which seems more like the ac- 
I ofiUftjple who have been wait- 

{time for an era of progress and 
ntfes, than the ordinary welcome 

KSMded a public minister. Evid- 
Hr generally people look to the 

bvernmeiit to better the condition 
Western part of our 

1 and free them from the thral- 
a system so pernicious and un- 

^ty, as that inauguarated and con- 
^ the late government. Mr. 
[tour to the west to examine the 
pents of the people is certainly not 
Dable and will surely return to us a 
^.fold. Herein is the secret of 

al party, to elevate our fellow 
leminate among our people that 

t liberal ideas and appreciations of 
one and all, to take a personal 

*6 our native land, which will 
and prnpogate our young 

ifinlo one of the great nations of 
id. During the past eighteen years 
^ the country was under tlio guid- 
l^e late Conservative government 
public funds liave been squandered 
^ign funds in tin- East that would 
fn of untold benefit and advantage 
^Vest. The pres*-nt government 
jdently in baud a scheme for the 
tient of the West and in sending 
ite to personally ins^iect Rtich urg- 
jrcrnt-ntR thr- g •vernment have com- 
I'ts-^lv in th<-i - plans. N-> country 

of the earth contuins more 
failli nor » ni"ie moral, ha[’pier 

ittd pt^op'e than Canada and 
j a wiae and judicious govern- 

now rules at Ottawa, we 
[;halnml w-qiieticc join in the 

py and prosperous nations. 

,LV APPARENT. 

Despite the fact that but four short 
months have passed since the holding of the 
general elections, already the good times 
that wc predicted would in the natural 
course of tilings follow the advent of the 
Liberal party to power are beginning to 
make themselves apparent. The Windsor 
Record has been looking into the matter of 
late and the result of its investigation, 
which of necessity is not complete by any 
means, instead of showing commercial 
stagnation and disaster is just the reverse. 
Tho following arc some of the facts that 
have come under the attention of one ob- 
server :— 

Increase of the Boas knitting factory at 
St. Hyacinthe, capital Ç 1,000,000 ; capitali- 
?5ation of the asbestos industry at Danville, 
Quebec, at §2,000,000, A four-story-high 
manufactory, 200 by 70 feet, is about to be 
established at St. Jerome, Que., for the 
purpose of manufacturing rubber goods. 
The McMillan & Haynes Company, St. 
Catharines, has been incorporated, with a 
capital stock of §30,000 to manufature 
saws, axes, scythes, etc. A, R. Burrov.’s,of 
Guelph, proposes to establish a factory in 
Galt to manufacture carpet, chenille, etc. 
The Canadian manufacturer says that the 
Granby, Quo., last works are making an 
addition to their buildings and adding two 
machines to their plants, liaving secured a 
considerable United States contract which 
makes the additions necessary. Tho new 
pulp mill of tlie Sault Ste. Marie Pulp d' 
PaperCompany is expected to bo running by 

about the beginning of the new year ; then 
the company will have two mills in opera- 
tion, capable of turning out daily 200 tons, 
dry weight. ITarvie <Si Co., box manufac- 
turers, Toronto, will rebuild on tlie Espla- 
nade. Their new factory will be much 
larger than that which was burned down. 
James King & Co., Sarnia, have rebuilt 
their flouring mill, recently burned down. 
The now structure is of brick and stone, 
four storeys high. Midland is soon to have 
a large pulp mill. So is Sturgeon Falls. 
The Ottawa specialty Manufacturing Com- 
pany, Ottawa, has been incorporated, with 
a capital stock of §45,000, to manufacture 
wooden and metal ware, etc. Harlow & 
Kempton, Milton, have added to their plan- 
ing factory. The Waterous Company will 
put up a factory for wire drawing and 
cooperage. James Hay, jun., is erecting^ 

To the above list added the 
Kemp Manufacturing Com-pany, of Toron- 
to, who have made extensive additions to 
their premises since the election. 

AN EXPECTED FIZZLE. 

That section of the Conservative party 
which organised tho Convention in Toron- 
to last week can scarcely congratulate 
themselves upon any good results from the 
meeting. It appears to havo been a meet- 
ing for mutual sympathy among the party 
now in the cool shades of opposition. Nor 
can it be classed as a united gathering of 
the Conservatives because in the first place 
of the absence of those who are the 
“Kickers,” or anti-Tupperites, and the 
pronounced representation of what may be 
styled the “Orange” wing of the party in 
Ontario. The meeting was a private one 
and the press were forbidden to be present. 
A number of committees were appointed 
and our member, Mr. R. R. McLennan, 
was chosen as chairman of the committeo 
which runs the party in this eastern end of 
the province. No doubt Mr. McLennan is 
elated at his newly acquired honors and 
will be prepared to place his time, and 
“something else,” at the service of his 
colleagues. Mr. McLennan is an earnest 
party man and has been chosen by the 
party managers to do work for which ho is 
undoubtedly well qualified, if we may 
judge from the way he has worked for his 
party in Glengarry for the past eight years. 
His untiring energies and his purse have 
been used with unstinted generosity and 
we candidly concede success in this county 
and had he been the choice of tho rank and 
file of his party for the position in which 
he now finds himself it would be a cause 
for congratulation, but as he appears to 
have been chosen by Kir Charles Tupper 
and his immediate friends the case is quito 
different. Tho reason vve speak thus, is 
because of the peculiar hesitancy on the 
part of the Conservative leaders to call a 
Convention, of the rank and file of their 
party to pronounce upon the questions, 
discussed with closed doors among a chosen 
few. In 1893, the Liberal party called a 
great Convention togetherin Ottawa which 
will be remembered as one of, if not the 
greatest gatherings of that nature ever 
called together, the good results of which 
meeting was proven on the 23rd of June 
ast. A party of the people and for the 
people must take the people into its counsel 
and confidence and be courageous enough 
to invite an expression from the people. 
This course bad been avoided by the late 
government, until forced by limitation of 
time to go to the country which it did on 
the 23rd day of June last and as a result 
the people gave it a quietus that will 
benefit the country for years to come. 
And yet notwithstanding an experience of 
such a recent date we find the leaders, still 
reluctant to consult the. rank and file, 
which proves how little they have learnt 
by their recent defeat. The Convention as 
an expression of the Conservative party 
was a failure. 

MR. TARTE AND JUS TRADUCERS. 

In their efforts to bring discredit on tho 
Minister of Public Works, Hon. Mr. Tarte, 
the Tory press, in this country, go so far 
as to introduce tl.’o names of prominent 
members of the Conservative party in- 
cluding Sir Adolphe Caron and Sir Hector 
Langevin, in a most unsavory connection. 
This fact is strikingly illustrated in an 
article from a reccut issue of the Montreal 
Gazette reproduced in tho Gleiiffarrian of 
the 23rd uU., in which an attempt is made 
to prove that Mr. Tarte, while organizer in 
the Province of Quebec for their party was 
implicated in the Quebec Court House deal. 
Of course no one will for a moment lose 
sight of tlio fact ihat Mr. Tarte’s real 
offence is Ijis ih'sortion of those who were 
his erstwhile friends. How much Uio 
honorable gentleman is deserving of cotiHuro 
in romicciion with thy Conrr Ifijiis-’, 
affair may be gathco-ed from his st.iO-iuiMiL 
made under oath on the witijess stnt (i in 
ihc preliminary proceedings in the ease. i,{ 
Tarto vs. Grenier. According to t);is state- 
nient when he was a promin'et nu-iiibi-r f-f 
tho C-.imjervalivo Oiiposiiioo in <>iuber, Mr. 
J. P. Whtlan. the coiitraclO'", who w.ts also 
known as a libera! subscriber to the Coti- 
s-.:ivjitive camp-iign fund h;.d a claim 
agi-ii St the go\i!' rm-i t •fv-hii-h ih-: hit - 
H-'ii Mr. lUereier Was. ihn IK'IUI, of ŸÎ-iO.ÜOO. 

As 5.r- was ii'-t known what eouis;- tho 
<.|'posiiion would pur-no when tlm ni.nter 

v.’t'.s submitted to the legisbuur*-, Mr. 
Tarte was approached as a prominent 
member of tlie [uirty, with a view of ascer- 
tainiug what aclioti they would tike. 
Mr, Tarte, eonsuUed iJie leader of the Op- 

position, Hon. Mr. Taillon, who in view of 
the liberal subscriptions, donated by Whel- 
an, decided to allov.^ tlio measure to go 
through unopposed. The §5,000 was ac- 
cordingly paid and was then devoted to the 
campaign uses of tho party, not one cent 
going to benefit Mr. Tarte personally. It 
is indeed pitiful to see our contemporary, 
in its anxiety to implicate Mr. Tarto, 
showing up Caron, Langevin and otlier 
leading Conservatives now, who when 
‘whitewashed’ by the late Conservative 
Parliament, were entirely overlooked by 
that journal and its kind. 

A peculiar fsature of tho case is th.at at 
the lime.when Mr. Tarte is accused of being 
deepest in the slough of corruption, he was 
hand in glove with the great Conservative 
lights of his Province and was also the 
trusted lieutenant of Sir John A. JIacdon- 
aid. A few other vague and indifinite 
charges are made without any attempt at 
furnishing proof of same. In fact, the 
knowledge that Mr. Tarte, from this ex- 
perience with the Conservative party, is 
fully conversant with the divers methods 
employed by them, fills his opponents with 
fear and causes the many attempts to place 
him in such a light before tho country that 
his statements may be discredited. 

Mr. Tarte’s record since assuming the 
control of his department will, however, 
go further in the way of convincing the 
people of his sincerity, than the false 
accusations of his opponents will go to- 
wards counter-acting this feeling ; hun- 
dreds of employees in his department who 
drew salaries, for w’hich they performed no 
labor, have already been dismissed and a 
great saving thus effected for the country. 
Had the dismissals been made solely for 
the purpose -of satisfying greedy office 
seekers, this action would be deserving of 
the severest condemnation, . but as not a 
single instance of such an actioti can be 
shown, Mr. Tarto has earned the deepest 
gratitude of the tax-payers of this country. 

NOTE AND COMMENT 

M«>ntreal Hemhl (Lib.) 

Sir Charles Tupper declares that at the 
general elections Mr. Laurier did not gain 
in any part of the country a declaration in 
favor of any portion of hia policy. If Sir 

Charles is weiriniôrmeil iu-tlHa-r©gâïà,'he- 
should be convinced of hia own exceeding 
tjnpopularity. If Mr. Laurier had an un- 

popular policy, and still succeeded in beat- 
ing Sir Charles, where would Sir Charles 
have been if the Liberal policy had been a 
popular one ? The general impression is 
that the Liberal policy ia acceptable to a 
great majority of the people. The Liberal 
party could hardly have succeeded else. 

Toronto 'World. 

It will be good news for the people of 
Toronto and the province at large to know 
that a portion of tho under ground wealth 

of Ontario consists of coal. Capt. Currie’s 
trip to Sudbury this week proves to be an 
eye-opener for the geoligists who have all 
along claimed that there was no coal in 
that district. Capt. Currie and a party 
went there to investigate, and he returned 
last night in a most enthusiastic state of 
mind. They found coal, and the belief is 
that it will prove to bo excellent anthracite 
at that. What a boon it will bo for 
Toronto people to have their fuel bills in 
winter cut in half ! 

Ottawa Jounml (COIIM.) 

Sir Charles Tupper at the Conservative 
convention in Toronto referred once more 

to the Governor General’s course after the 
defeat of the late government. Sir Char- 
les is reported thus : 

“lie had no hesitation in saying 
that if Her Majesty were to adopt the 
course wliioh was taken by the Govern- 
or General in reference to the govern- 
ment, she would not be able to obtain 
the services of a single statesman in 
the whole of the United Kingdom who 
would undertake the responsibility of 
answering to parliament for such an 
act. Sir Charles claimed that 
the accession to office of the new ad- 
ministration, all precedents had been 
brushed aside and the policy of intro- 
ducing personal, instead of parliament- 
ary, government had been adopted.” 

Sir Charles Tapper thus distinctly re- 
afiirms his conviction that after men who 
have been trustees of the people are form- 
ally notified by the people that tho trust 
has ceased, they, the said discredited 
trustees, should continue to use the people’s 
authority for partisan advantage. This 
re-afiirmation by Sir Charles of a bad 
principle in tho face of the adverse vote of 
parliament, of thii adverse criticism by im- 
partial British papers, and of opposition 
in oven the Conservative press of Canada, 
indicates more the unreasoning obstinacy 
of age, than the courage or wisdom of 
statesmanship. Sir Charles miglit well 
have dropped that subject when parlia- 
ment endorsed the Governor-General’s 
position. 

TOPICS OP A \\EEK. 

The Imnoriaiii Lveuts In a N<-w WovU.s i-'or 

Imsv iU-atliT!». 

Live stock slupmontT O'om Winnipeg 
ar(î very heavy. ‘ 

A Clock of rv; ) stores and six dwell- 
ings was burno a: (Jiincon. 

The price of lu'.vi'.l h:-.s hoen advanced 
n Montrr-al two c.mts por loaf. 

A .-yn.Ucato is said to be negotiating 
for tlie purchase of tlio Nickel I’lato 

L<r>v water in tho Morrisburg Canal i.s 
cau.sing a great deal of trouble to mnr- 

The tP-.<‘tric Lial’.t and Water Work.s 
Company i.s in.stalling a larger plant at 
Uo.'SlaiKl 

The Controller of Customs has received 
§u() conscience money from a parry In 
Glasgow, Scotland. 

The heavy machinery for tlie new Loroi 
plant is arriving u.nd being installed on 
Che Black B.'ar grounri. 

Tiie Oitawn, Arnpvior & Parry Sounvt 
lOiilway is c.miitieted from Ottawa to 
llic waters cf the Georgian Bay. 

Dr L. L. L. Do.snulniers, Inppcctor of 
Prisons ami Af-’ylmns for (,JuebPo, died 
Ht Montre.A at the uga ef 73 yciirs. 

Thu fund for the relic-f of the families 
of the Montreal firem-.n recently killed 
has do.sed. it amounts to $14,000. 

Clncf Arolijtcct I-'uller, of tin* I’ubiic 
Wc:rkr» Depvrtinenc, has beert presented 
by l.nr.i .Mr-rdeen with .0 sliver sn.uîî box 

Prof H'.iM'i't.îr.n, tîte Dairy Commis- 
siorvr. i;.is caoii ’ctc.i a plan for a«sli;t’ 
ing civ.MO'.r os i;i rheNorthwest Ti-rritor- 

Crirs luive h" 

Mr. A. T’. Neill, JIamllton, has exam- 
ined a sample of the Sudbury coal, and 
he i.s of tho opinion that it i.s carbonized 
peat lx)g, a useful article. 

C, C. Condic, at Brandon, lin.s been 
Rcntenced to one year’s imprisonment at 
hard lal'or for the theft of an express 
packngo containing 13,000. 

Professor A. P. Coieman lins issued 
tho preliminary report of Ids investiga- 
tions during Mic past year Into the min- 
ernl resources of the province. 

Tho dentists (ff Perth and Huron 
counties met at Mitchell for the purpose 
of reorgHuization and promoting scien- 
tific study in their profession. 

Mr. Courtinnd Olds walked off the 
dock at Port Dover with hi.»! sister, in 
the dark, and was drowned. His sister, 
Mrs. Cunningham, was rescued. 

The investigation into tho alleged irreg- 
ularitie.s in connection with the contracts 
for the Hamilton House of Refuge sup- 
plies was begun by .Tudge Snider. 

Col. Beer, K-ssee of Sussex Farm, a 
military property in New Brunswick, 
owned by the Government, has been 
given three month.s’ notice to quit 

Deposits in Dominion Government 
savitigs banks during September were 
$271,010 and withdrawals $822,053. Bal- 
ance at credit of depositors, $17,908.532. 

The Bank of British North America 
has pnrcha.«ed a lot on Columbia avenue, 
at Kossland, and will erect a substantial 
bank building by the first of .Tanuary. 

Mr. John Mitchell, of Dorchester 
town.ship, Middlesex county. Ont,, cele- 
brated his 103rd birthday Saturday. He 
was born In Banffshire, Scotland, in 
1793, 

For tho second time Michael .T. Bren- 
nan has been found guilty of the murder 
of Mr. John A. Sbrathy, and sentenced 
to bo hanged in Barrie on Tuesday, Jan- 
uary 19 next. 

Lieut.-Governor Dewdnoy id in Ross- 
iand, looking after his mining interests, 
and recently laid tho corner stone of 
Allan House, Kossland’s first brick and 
stone building. 

Roy, the son of Anthony Edwards, jr., 
of Chatham, Ont., fell under a waggon 
laden with corn on Wednesday and was 
run over, both wheels passing over bis 
abdomen. Ho will die. 

Tho Dominion Government steamer 
Petrel arrived at Port Stanley with four- 
teen sturgeon and eight herring nets, 
the property of American fishermen, 
eei'/ed In Canadian waters. 

The mystery surrounding the death of 
Mr. William Maynard, of Orillia was 
solved by tlie finding of hia body in Lake 
Slmooe, ho having been drowned while 
fishing off Strawberry Island. 

It has been discovered that there may 
possibly tieTv filWL. charter of tho 
Banque du PounleT^-SEffiOiently serious 
to render that Important document 'fiffU 
from tlie commencement. 

Tho Colony Company, which proposes 
to build a $55,000 hotel and establish a 
first-class summer resort at Burlington 
Beach, liavc asked the council to assist 
in securing a patent from the Govern- 

Fnlly ton thousand people turned out 
Sunday at the Catholic cemetery in 
Montreal to attend the religious services 
nt the tomb of the late Premier of thu 
Province of Quebec, Mr. Honore Mercier. 
Tliere was no speechinaking. 

It is said in Hamilton that the Dom- 
inion Cold Storage Company intends to 
havo the east portion of the W’anzer 
building fully equipped for business next 
spring. Later on tho company expects to 
fit up the Barton street building. 

Tho Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintend- 
ent of tho Presbyterian missions in the 
Northwest, is leaving for the Old Coun- 
try, Hud while there will endeavor to at- 
tract ns many ns possble to take up land 
in Canada and settle In tho West. 

A woman named Pepper, employed by 
Rir. Judson Baker, of .Burtch’s Corners, 
was found dead on the floor of tho hou.so, 
with a quanity of Paris green near by. 
It is suppo.sed that she committed sui- 
cide, but an inquest will bo held to-day. 

The Railway Committeo of the Privy 
Connoil Im.s made an intérim order to 
allow tho T., H. B. Railway Company 
tn proceed with the building of tho spur 
lino at the Desjardins Canal wlion it de- 
posits $20,001) in the Bank of Montreal 
in trust for the Hamilton & Milton Road 
Company. 

Ooi'nwall Is excited ever a story told 
by Mr.s. Winters, who says she saw a 
young man apparejibly ixiurderod about 
tho time that Frank McGnrry disappeared. 

UNITED SPATES. 

Texas had another cyclone Saturday. 
Boston, Mass,, has received its first 

hand of Armenian refugoe.s, numbering 
eleven, 

Herman Lovison, tho San Francisco 
jewellery merchant, is dead. His estate Is 
worth $3,000,000. 

John W. Hamburger, a wealthy retired 
furniture manufacturer, cf New York 
city, committed suicide. 

Eight men, with drawn revolvers, held 
up .losepli Hamm’s saloon in Chloigo 
and secured about $500 in cash. 

All western railroads liavo perfected 
arrangements to put into effect an ad- 
vanced freight tariff on Nov. 2, 

Mrs, Fred Gardner, at Chcektowaga, 
N. V., has given birth to three girls and 
a boy. The doctors say nil will live. 

Mrs. Charlotte Saunders of West Mea- 
dows, near Coney l.clHnd, was found 
murdered in tho yard back of her home. 

The sloop Bir:lic, whlcli sailed from 
Cock’s Inlet for Jancau early in July 
with three passenger.*, is supposed to be 
lost. 

Six men wore killed and two injured 
by an explosion of gas in one of the Le- 
high and Wilkesbarro Coal Co.'s mine? 

Prof. George L Burr, chief instorical 
expert of tlie American Venezuelan Com- 
nii.ssion, has arrived at New York from 
Liverpool. 

A coal train ran into a switching train 
in Tillich wore three loaded oil tanks, 
near ûlanhattan and caused a great fire. 
One man killed. 

A Castnlia, S. D., mill will this win- 
ter again usa the Rus.sian thistle for 
fuel, and fiirmers are offered $1.50 a ton 
for ;ili the tiiistlos they can furnish. 

Tho extensive new docks and mam- 
moth elevator ajul otlier facilities of the 
Illinois Central Railway at New Orleans 
wore formally dedicated Wednesday. 

TOUEIGX, 

Four thousand London cabmen are 
now on strike. 

Many of tho departments of France 
have suffered greatly by Hoods. 

Tho fetes in connection with the 
‘Queen’s accession jublleo will commence 
in February. 

IRglit Hon, Joseph Chamberlain ha.s 
been elected Lord Rector of the Univer- 
sity of Gl.asgow. 

'JTie Princess of Wales has founded in 
Norfolk a Teciuiical school for dress- 
making and cookery. 

Rumors of a iCuropoan congress to re- 
vise the Tri-aty cf-BerÜn are causing tho 
Suit;.'.) gr-'S'il u/ha.üinc.ss. 

Tl;i' Bvirlsli Ca’jinct will rpsumo its 
n.t'( cl:;gs n:i WeUuc'-iiay to piejiare for 
the work of next s-essmn. 
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ARE YOU A FARMER 
or a holder of a farm property ? If so 
liave you insurance on your buildings, etc. 
Every farmer should be insured in the 

Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
§400,000 at risk ; §75,000 written during 
the month of August. The most pro- 
gressive Mutual Company in Eastern 
Ontario. Rates much lower than old line 
companies. Territory includes Glengarry 
and Townships bordering thereon. 

John A. McDougall, 
President, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

Valentine G. Chisholm, 
LOCHIEL, ONT., 

Secretary. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Torontoj Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5è PER CENT. 

The imdersigucd has made avrangem 
private capitalists to lend money on i 
farms of 50 acres and upwards in sums 
than S!500.r 
cent, for ei.. 

nontfi with 
. proved 

upwards in sums not less 
Interest on sums over .«l.SOO, 5 per 

eixh year after first year, and D.J for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under $1,200 at 5A per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

■Valuatiops must in all cases be made by 
either D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Alexandria; 
Alexander McDougall, Iluevo, No. 1 Lochiel; 
Duncaii A. McDonald. Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Clicesomaker, or John J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can bo made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Munyon’s 
Remedies 

Pure Norway Cod Liver Oil. 

Reliable preparations for coughs 
and colds. 

All Drugs, Chemicals and Patent 
Medicines New and Fresh. 

School Books and Stationery 

THE ^BW DRUG STORE 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Book Seller. 

Alexandria Ont. 

WHEN IN QUEST 

- OF A— 

OR Monument 
-4- Headstone 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of flaxville. 

As byarrangements mado with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to the large 
quarries in Canada and United States, they are 
ill a position to handle and execute all orders iu 
Marble or Granite of whatever .size or nature. 
Plans ,and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

We arc doing a large trade 

ill BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They are the best investment you can 
make. 
Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
Wo arc very busy and have orders 
ahead, but want yours for next week. 

Flooring, Clapboards, 
Mouldings, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

MflCPHERSON & SCHELL. 

PIGS FOR SALE. 
Imported stock purchased from J. G. 

Snell, of Edmonton, Ont., and of S. Cox- 
worth, of Whitney, Ont., the well known 
stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. 

One aged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
mediately. 

Cross between Berkshire and Tamsworth 
and cross between Chester Whites and 
Berkshires. 

This is a good opportunity to improve 
your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to C weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON. 

21-6m Apple Hill. 

WantGd—An ld8a 
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDEBBI7RN Sc CO.. Patent Attor- 

■■ " for their $1,800 prise 
uvontlons vroutod. 

Wool Carding 

Spinning *«2 

Exchanging... 

SATISFACTION 
QMARANTEED 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
CAJH FAlb FOR WOOL. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, f 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

. Y. EQAN, 266 West Queen 
Street, Toronto 

The Only Hernia Specialist in the Dominion 

A CURE WITHOUT AN OPERATION 
Cliildren i to 8 weeks. Adults 7 to 14. No Experimentlug, Evei'jthing a Certainty 

OF SPECIAL IHIEBEST TO SBVEEE, L0N&-SIAHDIII& CASES, REMKMDER—Age 
of person or length of time ruptured makes no difference. Every case a success, After. 
30 years’ continuous practical experience I have produced the Grandest Instruments the 
World Ever Saw ! ! Knowing the true cause of Rupture, and having discovered the 
secret (at present known only to myself). Instantaneous Relief is Aflorded, Safety is As- 
sured and a Cure Effected—with little expense, no pain, loss of time or labor : witliout 
the doubtful, HAZAKUOUS and ever costly expedient of an operation. DON’T abandon HOPE 
•-as I Offer you Great Encouragement ! Without egotism, 1 would say I am prepared to 
do what no other man in America can do, viz . Hold any reducible Hernia during the 
hardest work or severest strain—even horseback riding. Where failure has been the re- 
sult in the United States and the large hospitals in the great cities of Europe, cases given 
np as hopeless, I alone succeeded. Don’t “put off” your case or that of your child ; regret 
and sorrow may come when least expected, and too late to remedy. Your rupture gives 
little trouble now, and appears trifling. You neglect it. This is where your danger lies. 

Coming ! 
BE WARNED IN TIME ! should your rupture be hidden from view by 

some large clumsy truss you are lulled into a sense of false security. Your Hernia is not 
held, and you are in a more dangerous condition than you imagine. Now heed this Cau- 
tion,’ere it be too late ; Unless the Plernia is completely reduced within the internal 
ring (where nature placed it) and constantly held there, adliesion might ensue, ro.suiiing 
in strangulation of the parts, rendering you liable at any moment to a frightfuf dcatli. 

An ill fitting truss, from intense, unequal pressure on one side, causes a Double 
Rupture, induces Paralysis, weakens the Generative organization, causes general nervou.s 
prostration, Kidney-Urinary troubles, constipation and kindred ailments. 

MOTHERS! Look to your children as you value tlieir future happiness! lean 
Cure Them in six weeks ! Neglect will produce frightful deformity and may prove fat.'d. 

The very best evidence to support my claims—Our Own Physicians, Our fLvn 
People, Your Own Neighbors. EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE, 

One set of teeth will not fit every mouth, nor one make of tru.ss .suit e\'cry form <.)f 
Hernia. I have known cases ruined for life by placing tl)emselves in the hands of ignor- 
ant pretenders having not the slightest conception cf the first principles of human an- 
atomy. He who makes a specialty of one department must certainly be regarded as 
possessing more experience and better facilities for tlie treatment of any particular 
trouble—AND CERTAINLY MORE CAPABLE—than anyone having “many irons in the lu e.” 

SPECIALIST WILL VISIT 
CORNWALL, Ko.ssmore Hotel, Friday and Saturday, Nov- 

ember 13 and 14. 

L’ORIGNAL, Ottawa Hotel, Monday and Tuesday, November 
16 and 17. 

ALEXANDRIA, Grand Union Hotel, Wednesday and Thursday 
November 18 and 19. 

The “Emperor Perfection” Furnace 
FOR WOOD ONLY 

There is no longer any doubt about a hot 
air furnace being the bol liouse warmer 
for town or country. Tlio «juostion is only 
which furnace to buy. Ju the 

EiyiPEBOR PERFEGTION” 
wc offer you a furnace that is unsurpassed 
in all the essential j*oinls that go to make 
a ihorouglily first class heater. It is con- 
structed on scientilic principles, is simple, 
durable, very easily operated and will heat 
every rtiom and cc>rncr of a )iou>e. ^ 

Send for descri|)live c.atalogue. If you X 
want a Co.nl bunung benier see our cele- o 
br.ntcd *• Kelsey’’ V.’a.nn Air Cenevau.r ^ 
before placing your or«!cr. ^ 

THE JAiyifcs SMART MFG. CO., LTD,, BROCKViLLC. ONT. 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN, Alexandria. 

WHAT WE SAY WE DO WE DO DO ~)nm 

now TO 
TStAKB 20 

MINUTES ^ 
VAL U ABLE. 

Go to D. D. MePHEE A CO. and examine their fine line of Dress 
Goods in the latest and most Fashionable Designs, also their Mantle ^ 
Cloths, Black and Colored. If prices are found right buy what you re- TA 
quire. If you do this your 20 minutes will net you a cash profit un- 
equalled elsewhere in town. 

D, O. MePHEE & eo. 
IJUUIJULOJLULOJUUUULOJUJUU!.® 

HAS SAID TII.AT- Somebody 
Worth Makes the Man 

However oracular this statement may have been, the close (clothes) of this 
nineteenth century, proves it to bo faise. It is in fact tho 

CLOTHES THAT HAKE THE MAN 

Gentlemen are estimated by travellers by the style of their clothes. Who 
then would wear a ready made suit where a tailor made one will gain him 
popularity and respect ? Gentlemen look into this matter and give us a call. A 
complete stock of everything on band. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

IT IS AN OPEN SECRET 
That many of the brands of Tea now on the market are 
adnltered and dear at any price. Knowing this I have 
used my name to place before my customers in order to 
protect them from fraud. 

Loney*s Special 25c TEA 
In 7 lb. Caddies f f 

REMEMBER that all this Tea is genuine and is really 
35c Tea. My General Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, ETC., IS 

UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT. 

El. A. LONEV, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

First in the Hearts of the People... 
First in Low Prices. First in Enterprise. 

Men’s Underwear 
At about half the regular price. Sizes 34 to 44, Drawers 
30 to 42 while they last, each 40c. 

Fall and Winter Overcoats 
A Special Line for two weeks at §4.50 old price, §7.00. 

Men’s and Hoys’ Kid and Woolen Gloves 
Greatly Reduced Prices 

20c to 09c sold in other stores for 75c and §1.25. FALL 
and Winter Caps in great variety of colors and shapes. 
Something new call and see them, in Cloth and Fur— 
Latest New York Styles. 

E. RXHl WR, The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

You Gan Make 
Your Dollars Qo a Long Way 
By Carrying them in Your Pocket 

You can save both time and money by buying 
our Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

etc., at our store. 

I am still offering Coal Oil at 15c. 

TEA from 5c to 25c per pound. 

N. MRRKSON Robertson. 
SO A MHIC! ^ 
C/AMAR A 7HA D^UAIREADA/R ? 

Ma tha e am feum caraidh 
air doigh sam bith, thoir gu 

Fionnladh T. Rothach 
Seudair agus Uaireadairiche. 
Uaireadairean Oir us Airgid agus 
Seudan dhe gach seorsa. 

Uaireadairean air an glanadh's air an caradh 

Agus theid mi an urras air an obair. 

F. T. Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

WINTER 
IS 

APPROnCHING 

And all who are not provided with 
Cutters or Riding Sleighs_ would do 
well to call on Johnson 
Maxville, who carries a 
these at lowest prices. 

Hoople, of 
full line of 

Our Stock of.. 
Stoves, Raii«-es, etc., Is complete. 

Stove Pipes Hardware a Specialty. 

Hero are a few of the articles we handle iu the Agricul- 
tural Implement line : 

Ensilage Cutters, Straw Cutters, Ploughs and Threshers. 
I am sole agent for Maxville and vicinity for the Wilkinson Plough. 
Plough Points at 25 cents. lam also agent for tho Daisy Barrel Churn. 

JOHNSON IIOOPLE, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

NSURANCE. 

If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 
Companies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

A. F. iTacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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ONCE A YEAR 
ONLY JUST OUT 

The Dodd’s Kidney Pill Calendar 

for the Year 1897. 

^WPORTED THE WORLD, 
On His Heroic Shoulders — Atlas 

Must Have Healthy Kidneys. 

As the first to be laid on our table for 
the year 1897, we welcome the reappear- 
ance of the Dodd’s Kidney Pill calendar ; 
published by The Dodds Medicine Com- 
pany, Limited, Toronto. 

Prepossessing, beyond anything of its 
class hitherto published in America, 
though its purpose is at once obvions it 
has been made exceedingly pleasing by 
the fortunate choice of a design for the 
cover, which has been charmingly worked 
out by the artist in red and blue litho- 
graph, the classic subject being—Atlas 
supporting the world. 

It seems that these clever and persist- 
ent advertisers, not content with decor- 
ating the grassy hill-slopes and rugged 
mountain sides with their mammoth let- 
terings, seek also adroitly to seize upon 
the imagination and assist it to account 
for the superhuman strength of the heroic 
Atlas, suggesting the secret of his power 
by representing him as being himself sup- 
ported and relying upon a box of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. 

On the back of cover, in a few pithy 
words those previously convinced of the 
urgent need of kidney treatment are 
warned against substitutes, imitations and 
counterfeits of the genuine Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. 

Thus much as to the cover ; of the book 
itself, we have to say The arguments 
all seem unanswerable, the proofs ample 
and undeniable, the whole unique, ad- 
mirable and useful, not only for the com- 
ing year, but for always. 

We are assured by the publishers that 
sufficient are being printed to go around, 
that in due time every family in Canada 
will get one to their present and lifelong 
advantage. And as usual, adding : 
“Dodd’s Kidney Pills Always Cure.” 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 
OTTAWA, NOV. 2. 

Were any of you readers ever troubled 
with what poetic writers would call an 
“aching void ?” That emptyness, void, 
hollowness or vacuum I am confronting 
to-day in my search for news. If there is 
an absence of nows, I have a pretty good 
story to tell you in spite of that aching 
void. 1 don’t believe our victory on the 23rd 
June has even allayed your thirst for 
scandal. I always felt when in these 
letters I exposed the Fredericton Bridge 
deal, the Tobique Valley Railway job and 
the Goodwin contract scandal I had you 
with meand when I tell you that I cannot 
get over my propensity for exposing the 
political sinner and that 1 have hooked 
another fish you will prick up your ears to 
hear all about it. 

THE JOU. 

You will admit if you have studied the 
geography of your country that the St. 
Lawrence river is a pretty big river, none 
of your trout brooks ; and that its strong 
current is capable of developing a pretty 
good head of water power. Well, at 
Shiek’s Island,—you all remember Shick’s 
Island, where the Davis Bros, got the con- 
tract from the government for building a 
#385,000 dam .without tender—a very large 
body of the great St. Lawrence river rushes 
through between it and tbe main land. It 
is the construction of the dam that has de- 
veloped the water power. Now what will 
you say when I tell you that this same 
Davis concern, or one of them in January 
last without tender secured a 21 years 
lease, renewable for another term of 21 
years, of this gigantic water power for the 
small sum of #1000 per annum, no rent to 
be paid for the first two years. The late 
government did many damnable things 
but it will be hard to find a more damnable 
sacrifice of the country’s assets than in the 
case of this lease to Davis. They simply 
handed over the property to Davis at his 
own offer without, yaking any attempt to 
see how much, 
realize upon th: 
the whole force^ 
Can you blamâuçM ^or 4jj^^pose 
these pol ^^j^cover 
them pulling tKe g^vennnnWPÜflf^than 
the country’s leg. Well this is a new 
scandal. It is the first time you or any- 
body else has heard of it but it will now 
pass into the long list of scandals we have 
exposed in these letters. 

What do you think of Minister Mulock ? 
What do you think of the two scandals 
that have developed out of tbe post ofiice 
department during the past ten days ? 
That was a nice job at Brockviile where 
James Kavanagh drew a salary of #400 as 
mail transfer clerk for performing the very 
work his brother Peter, residing 40 miles 
away, was also receiving #400 a year for 
performing under contract. Then the case 
of the Guillet Brothers. George Guillet, 
Tory M.P., and his brother Chas., with 
two friends, discounted a joint note. The 
proceeds of this note went to post mistress 
Schwabe or its equivalent amount, #1,000. 
The Guillet say it was a loan. Anyway 
Mrs. Schwabe resigned on the 18th June 
and Chas. Guillett was appointed post- 
master of Coboiirg in her stead immediate- 
ly after the election in Juno. The Ottawa 
Journal^ an Independent paper, in referring 
to this deal says “It is becoming ex- 
tremely interesting to note how many 
rotten transactions are cropping up which 
hinge on appointments made by the late 
government after its defeat at the polls.” 

BESDURECTIN’O THf: OLD CORPSE. 

It was a happy family gathering that 
met in convention at Toronto last week ; a 
meeting of the “unemployed.” These men 
all had a good job once, Haggart, Montague, 
Tapper, Tisdale, Wood and Bowell but 
you told them on the 23rd June that you 
thought the efiiciency of the public service 
would bo pi'omoted if these gentlemen 
would step into retirement for a while. 
Then eviction was a surprise. But what 
an exhibition. Dowell, Haggart, Wood and 
Montague all crawling into bed together 
once more. Verily politics make strange 
bed fellows. Why it was only in January 
last, cold bitter weather it was for 
fome, that these same men pulled 

the blanket off Sir Mackenzie 
V -1 left him to freeze. A reconciliation 
\ ^been effected and these hungry souls 

out of a job are uniting their efforts to 
ivgaiji possesion of the treasury benches. 
Ill the mean time matters political are 
moving along, as far os I can sec, in the 
direction of honest government. If they 
Inue any CEuda lip llicir sleeve they have 
n<»t pulk\l ilicin down yet. A little early. 
So far the country does not appear to Lave 
suffl^red by the chaiîge. The revenue is in- 
creaéiog consc-iinunt upon increased im- 
portation. Our export trade is looking up 
and taking it all together there is no visible 
cause for alarm. There arc, as yet. no 
evidences of extravagance, but on the other 
hand we find a strong disposition to cut 

down expenditure in ey?ry department. 
(MTSELF). 

In talking to day with a prominent Con- 
servative from one of the out-lying consti- 
tncncios.conversation drifted onto the sub- 
ject ofthesG letters. My friend said : “Oh, 
we know who writes thegeOttawa letters,it 
is Senator So and So,”ncming a gentleman 
who sits in the upper cha»nber. I did not en- 
lighten him, but grasping at the suggestion 
in the belief that it is about as near as I 
will ever get to the co'‘“^l goal, I will in 
future subscribe roysel .liese letters. 

THE SKNATOB. 

P. S.—It looks nio n’t it, even with- 
out the emoluments. 

T. S. 

FINE WINDER' PEARS. 

Good M.-irly anil I.a® ^7arielics—Illiits on 

Ki-cpinf; tl© J. ati» Pears. 

Kvcryouc cxpect-fto have winter applep, 
and u Yf w people kce-p winter gr£ipp.5, 
but who putR clowa a supply of winter 
pear.'N? Vet wintap ‘pear.s aro ns easy to 
grow {IS the sumrier «nd fall kiml.s, ami 
of nnod varieties tWere aro a score or 
mere, .^omo of theM kocj) as readily /is 
apples. Those pf.oplo arc fortunate who 
have a dish of .. inter pears on New 
Year’s d:iy In the northern .states. In Ihn 
midrilo an:l southefA states wlnfc.’r pears 
fire .scarcely UnowiJ In Maryland.Winter 
Nolls and Ea.ster ii^anrre will keep till 
Christnm.s. Amot^ the new winter pears 
Krull, Barry, Wi'^er and FItzwotcr nrn 
prornlncDtly mcDtioncci. In the liosion 
market in nildwllûter such varieties as 
Anjou, Bose, D.vjia'.s Hovey and the like 
aro to he seen side of I.awronco, 
N'olis jsnd other^rictly winter varieties. 

The Anjou, ths earliest of theso-cjilled 
wiDtor sorts, b»ç.ng iu fact a l.ato fall 
and early winte^ variety, Is a very satl.s- 

f.ictory fruit. R. is large, handsome and 
of fino qiialit The Lawrence, EI strictly 
winter varlet . scarcely requires more 
care than wi pp apples, and in most 
soils It prodn ^ QS regularly and abund- 
antly as the r Hîo. The Winter N'olis Is 
of slemhr, st ggling growth, and will 
reciuire high ditiiraand careful tJiinnitig 
of fruit to pr tiiice good results, Jose- 
phine do Maljccs requires a long season, 
to complete i js growtii and should lio 
planted iu a .Larm and strong soil, giv- 
ing it good cljirupe to the end of tiio .sea- 
son ^ 

Winter per. ought to be picked asiate 
os pos.sibJe o. clear, dry day, iu bushel 
boxes. Then re the fruit in a cold but 
rather moist lar. If the temperature 
cun bo kept i p tho freezing point the 
Lawience ni£ >e kept through .T.arinnry 
nnd the Jose, pg to May. As the fruit 
Is w.anted for table or for n'.ijrket, it 
should be in drawers in .a warm 
roouY for a fey day.s to hasten the rlp.^n- 
ing process î^nd seenre tiio right flavor 
in tho fruit, ^ 

To tho observer of floral habits the 
sleep of pljui;,g affords a subject of drop 
interest, fewi’nj cQj,^p;,p;^r)j^ taking tlndt 
Bleep durlngt» A, d.iy, the evening prim- 
rose and mg®®w;o^verlng cntchlly being 
among themil 

We sornctip^ ^ hear over carsful people, 
advise wrDj||^y^^ ro.scs in cotton as 
good propurr ff,r pending away, but 
if cotton n.srd to assure warmth 
let Jt be plulj; p riutsido the soft pjipei’ 
which shoulf 'Wvariably coir.o i.n contact 
with the 

An amateQ^ b:\vho may nlway.s be de- 
pended npoijQj^j^j. original ideas in ii«!ri 
culture, ma 

place for t gg queer ;tnd ancient flowoi 
that wer cuiicsUies by 
grandpa' 

If yo' 

have 8ti 
to ou t the 
diale/ly on 
comAion 
ohedping 
to J^be i*oom of an invaUd, 
sop of its mild fragrance. 

'Id send a vase of na.stnr- 
riond, bo .«^uro to cut r.hcjn 

or In thy morning l;cfor<’ 
T, as mistnrtium blootn.s 
go^nre ehorn of a grc.'it 
gloi"'" 

Thln::^ Ton: 113- 
^ho following pears r.ro c.alleii tb: 

four by Ch:.rl*s A, Gre-cn: Wilder early; 
B»*rtlett, jnodium early; Itialio, f{»ll; An- 
jou, winter. 

From a strictly ooinmerei:il point of 
view the chi-y.-anthenjum hîi.s beconm of 
national Impoi-tance. 

It i.s told that the Alnsk:^ (luinco is a 
prolific variety, a good kecter and ship- 
per, hardy ar.d ripenii-.g Its iTiiit among 
tbe first. 

Rurai New Yorker advises readers to 
try .a Sweet Botan (Abundîincn) plum 
tifo. The SwecE Boian is an early and 
p'oliflo bearer. 

•Ellwanger Harry art- quoted as say- 
ii jg that I hoy do not bcljt'vo time rtratc- 
l»Jg the plum or tbe cherry can bo suc- 
^sfnlly done. Tho gralt may unite, 
but it is doubtful whether it wiil bo per- 
ninuent. 

A nnifnnn low tcmt/cralnre is the one 
in whicii ro store fiiiic for long keepiug. 

pouvardir.s nourish in ordinary poi;- 
tijjg soil and r-vfimreail ilie boat they can 
got, so it is bc.si to t-iv-.' Luem tim SUP.- 

nl^st place in die s\!:;dow. J^ike ;.l! 
other plants that nrn \r.iru:d i,:r --vinur 
tlowerlog, tin*y fliodld not bo «:iywed 
to bJonin during rho ^-p.üm6.•. At jill 
tliriès the plant.s muE-t ii;- kept free from 
insects, ao-i daily s.vii;,.'ing the foliarrc 
with clear water wiii ho ttiuEid of gniit 
ben-fit 

^'fred Neun.-r U a pur-Mvlilt--, yorfect- 
lyc'iildo vari.-ty. d.'lic-tt.': ycUo-v 
flow jT.s are pr.'jduoe.l by L:J3 variety* Huv 
esce n It is also very fri^grivat 

P- Vddent Clevelan '. lia.s long, grace- 
ful «ii'h-t Üuwor.s, a:i,i I'rL^sidont Gar- 
fieldj-jfc ikd'cac^ piEik mm- White Bou- 
quet. 1> r vcrltahhi i-cuqiir-t t,f graceful, 
snow-white -suglc 1] p.,c,s. 

\ i-v>r u... ;:a> p : . .V ,-i <v,l, 

Wejifh iieing tha gi^t, of G.; ! it p-u-t 
not 
tbe 
token 0 graiitn.iu b 
that e.v.injiic 
others emulate : L;.- 
thetoS'*r>'i*s benedre:'. . 
this atifîbuc. Bpr, -i 
ly 

it ( 
tion, . 
reckips^'i; m,: 
plness «i f :.j. 

: bteij. o i cr ut.vpy 
: tor It is : 

CO IL IN ONTARIO, 
DISCOVERY OF THE DUSKY DIA* 

iVlOMDS IN LARGE QUANTITIES. 

Pr;vi5»ccts of t!ir !>irv.lopincnt of a KIch 

to;il Mine in Ihc Sndi>'.-.iy District—T^ocii- 

tion o: the roniiit-y. 

Tnront.o. Oot. 31. — Consklernlilo ez- 
(iî-c.nnt ims ietn enusod by reports of a 
vl-ir jii^t rtm.lo to tlm Sudbury di.strict 
by Cipi. .1. Currie, says tv Globe 
wribr. SnuK! evcellent ppecimena of an- 
thraeito coal were found in Balfour 
township, {liYOUt 17 milfiR wc.st of Sud- 
bury, showing that the coal is equal in 
quality to thi»t jironucod In tho celebrated 
Lehigh Valley coal field of I’onnsylvania, 
The now mine is located on tho line of 
tho G. P. U., and is about 24 miles from 
(îeorglaiî Ihjy. 

A .'yndlcate recently bought .300 acres 
of laud in that vicinity. Tho mine is 
situated on lot No. 10 of tho fir.'t conces- 
shm of Jblfour, nnd ocenr.s in tiio 
regular slate forniaiion : this immediate 
locality has been phiced in tho gtat- 
logle;jl map /ns belonging to the Ciun- 
hrian formation, hut other authoritie.s 
place tho formation as carbnniferon-'. It 
is .otated tliat the /mthrncite fourni lt\ tho 
United .State.s occurs in this same forma- 
tion. Tho outcrop I.s from six to fifteen 
feet wide, /Ynrl I.s tilted up at an angle 
of fro.ni TO to HO flegrecs. 

MAKING THB TEST. 

Some of the CCMU taken out was put 
into a forge and tried. It burned nicely, 
with a jiinkisii flame similar to that of 
anthracite; there* «as no smell of sul- 
plîur, the- heat was intenso /uid It In.stcd 
longer than iimcli of the ordinary 
antiirncite wiil. The ash was pink-colorcd 
ami conl;:»im*d some s.and 

'i oe owners are inlending to press de- 
velopment work t/.rongh the winter. 
Alrcaly Aînerican capitalLsts have 
shown a de.airo to a.sslst In tiie work. 
However, a.s rhcrc is a marker- right /it 
hand in Sudbury the management ap- 
prehend no difiicnlty in tho matter. 
There are four smeltcr.s in a radin.s of 
tw.?Sve miles, and as tliere is VCIT little 
sulphur in th.e ec;il it sliould answer tho 
purpo.se of coko. Thin alone, if all .should 
turn out equal to expectations, Khould 
prove an iminenss Impetu.s to iron In- 
dustry there. Hon. dossph Chamberlain 
owns iin Iro.’j mine some sovon miles 
away. Thera are two Bessemer pl/ints 
lying IEHO near by, at the Murray mlno 
and at Copper Clilf. 

TMS; COMMEUCIAL ASPECT. 
The commercial sltu/vtion of tho find Is 

excellent. Tho stnlion of Larcliwood on 
the C. P. H. main line is a quarter of 
n mile distant, ami on Iho level land a 
siding can b<i run down to the mine 
without grading. Anthracite coal is ail- 
mittc:’ fre-3 into the United states and 
shotdd tiii.s mine prove tho big thing it 
is expected to develop Into, it occupies a 
position to com]ieto with Pennsylvania 
coal in tho United States west of tho 
l?oo, and as f.ir south as Toronto and 
IG.ng-tîon. For port there is Iho mouth 
oi the S; sini':h Hiver net far illetant, .so 
th.iL ic. i J cv i.!ent tl'.ar. f.h.on’d tho mlno 
prove v{ili:ah-lo it will have every facility 
for euterin;; Into competition with the 
coal barons of tho UnUotl State.s. 

IEW3 FROiVI INDI.'A. 

A S< ;): •V .-Vinurk. Ivniin» T^TO Oflîrrr^i 
niai Two S Uli.-:»—iiospilnS Attj*.vk*-U. 
Simla, Oct. 29.—scimy belonging to 

tho Brilish-Indian troops, sf/diontd at 
Fort Samii .-nan, ran au'.ur.k ye.storday 
evening and kilie.d Lieut.. Yeates of tho 
Kcy.il J ieut. Downs of the 
J3oni!x;y Lancer-^ and two privaîo soldiers, 
he.side.s wounding idcht. M/icLachten. 
The inr.r;’.e-r(i* wa.s evcn’tu.illy captured. 

London, Oct. 29—Caol.*gr,i:nsreceived 
fro:a B >:nbay say that i!ie. îlrouth enn- 
tiour-.s, with no sl::u of a'Nii.-ujenr, and 
tliat tlie cr;>:i .sitn.iiion iu Iiidi.a i.s d/iily 
becoming inoiv studous. 

Bombay. Oct. 29, —NIcasure.s taken by 
t'lc hoaitli aufhoriile.s to prevent tho 
si'i’cad of the plague h.avo excited much 
indignation {imfms tfie natdvcs As a pro- 
test ng.ainst the reguiaticu coinpolling 
tlm i-r;!.i'.ion of .e;nfferers from tho dis- 
ease, a mob of 3,o00 n.itives tn-daj 
made nn {:rtack upon the hoe'ilfcal here 
for ii.t'c-ctious disr'.oscs. Th.^ydid consld- 
rrcble hoforr' tho pciicf) succeed- 
ed in-.’i.^per.-urî them. Tlio leaders of the 
iiuib ;;rrc.sted. 

THE: MYSTERY SOLVED. 

;\}r. ni. !Kayi);îr<r« H.HI.N’ Of!'St raw 
b.-ivy VVhiU- ri-shin^. 
OrllHa, Oct 31.— I’lie niyst.^ty con- 

ncct^ il wit!) the (ii^.ippoaranco of Mr. 
Meymu'd, nurchanr, lias lieen 

solved, iila b.- :y inis i.ocn found lln.ating 
in Luke, t-iiue.ic, ' just off t'lrawiierry 
Island, I.iy hi.- r.rether T!io fun- 
eral yiM-ifuv'.ay vr:..-. Lu'ctcly at- 
tended. i;.r. Muym'-rd.it wil! be retnem- 
bviv.d. waa .nut Y'îiivi the body 
w.-.s Tuund it •.•.vui r~i,C'.\ timt l.c liail suo- 
ceed.ui in gcttir.g off one of ids rubber 
leggings and cm of ills hoot.s while iu 
the w/vter. 

Til.» itemaiul for deer licensRS is so 
jat that tlie. supply has run short 

.imvn been issued in town, 
’an, the Isjsuer, I'inviug had 
or a .sccotvl JOO. 
ur l;a.s gone to Flat Hnpids, 

<0- the hunting season. A 
d Gi? iti.-jn’s population is 

.:;y 

Stratf.ir.i. N.)v 1.—.Â: tli.i meeting of 
the of Iriie file y numittco ap- 
poiiLtrd ÎO CO:JS.d-H* the circi'.ier received 
from the De,'5.i; : ... nt of i rndn rsml Gom- 
metcR iviativn v ; extending the export 
trade cf th.' .vobmiUed a 
reply, wbieh vva.i auopted, and will bo 
sent to cne (l-'paidmMit. Timta/nimuîiica- 
tion states ti.at In the o| Ir.inn of t.he 
board ti:e c.’tp- 'f traffic in liur.-es, swine, 
p.hc.'p and .. '.idd be largr’ly increased 
if re:-ip;M,-ity •.v,.b '.h* Unite.1 Smtes^ 
wer.* r-'.-CLU.-a. v. i.-.i J r ;-i;; of butter' 
would Lc i::Ciia .1 :f c-d i 'tor.tge on 
Acl-iiitir VC.S-TI.I -.vcr!* ex:. ;;.l *d. The 
1.0.rd a’.^-o rf'N>?n:.;e.r.d.' r!io pi/iclng of 
comu-.oreial age’iis iu .sucdi countries as 
the ireutii .A'm : *.n Hepuid:.*, .Australia 
and ‘ idu.i. 'Jliv.s* ; ;T’r;ta iiîoiiîd bo jr.ea 
/ieq:;;ii;;t?.l uvtii :b; tr;ide con.dition.s of 
C.-iuJida am.! lio pr<. .irod t'* inver'tig.ato 
III-' j:cc'--'iuod iu tae v.'.iy nf iiwuuifac- 
U:ro.= !.i t:.-' c .'i.iitfl. 10 w;ii--:h th.‘y are 
htnt. Tbv id*, if )• ccuM jil.'ico 
tm msedvr.- in : a; with the 

mi:; .1 and (Uippiy 
nny }nfcr;u'i';I in, TIîC i.'(.'-:;*d lias a[.p;:!nt- 
t'd a eoîr.u.i c. M i:iîoi*',do;7 the Govorn- 
meuv 'I'nviff' I:iqu:ry ( and urge 
stmli ciutngc.s as d.ry uj,;y cuiuddor neccs- 

'i’lm U'lu:r:t;',-^ i"owif7 iuas brouglit 
soil f-r idv. rc ■ her u.sb.ami cn 
the groumls of mUiltcry and descrtlou- 

HONOR ROLL 

,his atifibuc. Ber,-i ; .• ; 
ly eiffeiLt u:.ui 
iveahh; jt Is i tr.en uiru 
It dcma;n:s unxi Ifisbn.' > Li 

WAXTKD— A MAN to sell Canadian 
and IT. S. gixiwn trees, t).''vry ‘pl.aiits, roses, 
sljrnbs„lud;{es, ormuiieiital trees, uud seed 
potatoes, for tlie only imrsery lias'iii},; Ust- 
ing orchauU in Canada. W’o give you tho 
bohifit of our o.xperiencc. so your sucuiis'i is 
ga»irantcei|. If you are not ('aniing #.*0 
per niontli and expenses, writ.) us at cure 
for partieul.ar.^. Libeiail e.->mn;i.-^ioi;3 
ptirt time nn;ii. Fiiriiieis’ sons slnmld look 
inlothisl It pays bs*«tcr tlniii woiking on 
the farui, and offers achauce fui']»i-ornotio)!. 
Apply now and get choice of teri itory. 
STO.NK à WKM.iNCtTON, Toronto, Canada 

MAXVILLL PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

Standing of pupils for Sept, and Oct. 
Names in order of merit :— 

V class—Ada McDougall, Alice Shear- 
man, Alinnic McKwin. Beiiha McDougall, 
Lizzie McOrc-gor, C M McLean. 

: IVclas.s— H .1 Ilonplc, Bella Ldtch, 
I Lconaid McDougall, AVilüc McDiarmid, 
i Fred ^IcMi'.lan. Myi tie Kennedy, Wilfred 
I MclJougai]. -îvi.ni-- M.-nisor, Ethel Doth- 

I III class-Tlatti'i MeUao, F.dna Shc-ar- 
j man, James llobcrrso", Mamie McMHlaiL 
I I) J Jietluine. John TUnDiarniid. 
i II riass—'Aena Moorc, Cuy S IloUby, 
I Gnieie Shearnmn, .Albert McLennan,Laura 
i Wcfgar, M A Mcl’iannid and Olive Mimro 
! (nqinil), Bcnnl- ?.rd)oiigaiL 

AIcG am.oi;. 'JV.n-h.a-. 

DO.MiNlONVILLE rUHiLIO SCHUUlo 

I 'idle rames ai o uvrangitd according to llio 

^ l''ii't!i eiasH - ■ Cassic 1Ï Campbuli, I> Mc- 
j luto.sli, B Uobiusou. 
i Fourth class- Florence Cameron, Diiisy 

Kennedy, Eva McNanghto; 
McIntosh. 

’J’liird class—Hattie Car, 
Lennan, Effie McNaughton, 
show, Ellen Burshow, Einmi 
Tobin, Bella Truax, May Cot 

Second class—Mabel Cain 
McIntosh, John I\IcLennan, I 
londe, Willie IMcCombe, Dona. 

Part 1—AVilhelmina McNau 
Forbes. Robert McLennan, E 
neuve, Andrew Hutt, Patsef’ S 
Cameron, Agnes St John, 
and Donald A Truax, equal. 

GREENFIELD PIG. 

The following is a list of tb 
successful in the drawing at t 
erine’s Church bazaar at Grce 

Miss Flora McDonald, gold* 
Mary McMillan, Boston, s; 
Miss Minnie M. McDonald, . 
centre table ; Mrs. E. G. Wulfl 
N.Y., fancy clock ; a stran 
lamp ; Mrs. Frank Lally, Cornvi 
of bees ; John Laviolette, Monti 
knives and forks ; Levi Pilon, 
flower stand ; Senator McMillan, 
ria, vase bracket ; Rev. Father i‘iizp«w... . 
St. Raphaels, fancy table ; Joseph McKen- 
na, Montreal, musical album ; Miss Annie 
McDiarmid, Malone, N.Y., dressing case ; 
Mrs. Allan McDonell, Greenfield, work 
box ; Mr. Alex. St. Louis, Dominionvillc, 
silver desert spoons ; Miss Bella McDonald, 
Alexandria, concertina ; Mr. Hugh J. Mc- 
Donald, An Sable, Mich., arm rocker ; 
Mrs. D. J. Finlan, Jlonkland, silver spoons; 
Rev. Father Corbett, Cornwall, box good 

ADJU3TADLE COW STALLS. 

An i;xccllcnt I)«*vJr« for Kropln^: Cow* 

< lran ;»n<l ('omr«>rtul>l<*. 

A systum of oow fastening fnafi is re- 
garded by those who have tried it a.s 
superior to the stanchion in every war is 
shown in tho accampnnying illustration. 
l^rofe«.sor Henry, of the Wiaconsiu Expor- 
imentStation recommeuds it in the highest- 
terms It is so .simple th/it it can be un- 
•lerstcod by a little study of tho illus- 
tration. 

Profes.snr Henry write.? of tills stall: 
Sufficient time lias now ol.apscd to per- 
mit of a correct opinion, I think, and I 
wisli to .s.ay to you at thi.s time that we 
are more than ])lcased with thi^ method 
of fastening cow?, or rather confining 
them, for there i.s no fastening about It. 
The strong points in tlii.s stall as we 
see it are: — 

It is perfecly adju.stable. Half a mln- 
Tito suffices to lit it to nny cow or even 
to a 10 montiis’ calf. 

In this stall the cows can lick them- 
selv85,8wing their heads to one side when 

lying down, stretch out their legs and 
bo perfectly comfortabln standing or ly- 
ing. 

The fastening Is such as to keep the 
cows even cleaner than they are when 
confined in a rigid stanchion. We have 
not .sjinnt two hours currying our cows 
this winter, and yet their flanks are as 
clean as any other part of the body. 

Eacli cow being entirely separate from 
her neighbor, there Is no danger of one 
fitepping on the udder or teats of the 

For milking it is a very convenient 
system. Our men report very favorably 
in tins particular. 

Cows take up nn more sp.ace than 
when In .stanchions. 

Let me say in one sentence that we 
ere entirely satisfied with this method of 
fastening, and I believe the system will 
come into general adoption hr dairyinen 
who are willing to Incur a little expense 
to provide comfort for their cows and 
desire to keep tliem entirely clean. 

“Good morning. Mr. Farmer,'’ said 
tlie liog, sticking his nose over the jion. 
“I W{int to t;ilk to you for a moment 
while you’re resting. I’ve heard you 
complain of late that fiirmlng doesn’t 
pay like is used to. You work hard, but 
tiie hired man cots more cash out of It 
tlmn you do. Ynn’ro getting old, and 
your back isn’t what it was once. It’s 
none of my business, but wlicn I see a 
good man on tho wrong tr^ick. I wjint 
to set him right if 1 cun. Shut up in this 
pen, I have a big clmnco to medituta 
and study social ami industrial condi- 
tions, Do yon know what’.s the matter 

you? I do! You’re paying too much 
time ouA rponey in handling over your 
fodder crops There you and cut and 
cure and handle nnd house and feed ..nd 
fret over that big clover and hay crop— 
saying nothing of rye and wheat. By the 
time you get your returns from that hay, 
you haven’t paid tlia cost of production, 
and I know it. To the point—ycu’re 
hungry and so .am 1. Quit cutting all 
that clo»cr. Discharge some of your 
hired help, and save the cash you now 
pay them. Knock down this pe.n and let 
mo out into the clover field. I’m a hired 
man that won’t balk. I’ll turn that 
clover into pork, that means money that 
will tall: calk right on that leak in the 
finances. Maybe this advice ia out of dato 
this year, but don’t forget It next. Sit 
down and visit with your wife and let me 
cut the clover. Tins advice doesn’t cost 
you anything, but a mouthful of that 
swill wouldn’t'come ami.-:s just now!’’ 

.Vbout iiitc-r llaU-hin 

Eggs arc ton valuable in winter to be 
used for hatching purposes unless one is 
confident of securing good imtclies jind 
of rai.slng the chicks. To use a dozen 
eggs from whicii only six chicks come 
and then lose three of them, means ;in 
expenditure of four eggs for one ciilck, 
and no one can afford the cost in tliat 
respect. Tho heîvvlest loss of chicks i.s 
wicli hens—not ivlth incubators /ind 
brooder.s—and tills fjict .chould nob bo 
overlooked. It is admitlcd that in ilie 
spring and summer, when tho hen has 
everything in her favor she will be inora 
serviceable than the brooder, but In tiie 
winter, when cold winds, ice, snow and 
rains prevail, tho hen has a difficult 
undertaking to care for herself instead 
of attempting to raise n brood, /md /is a 
rule tlio i’.eiis {irn fortunate if they rais.i 
one-half of the chick^i latched. Wiien a 
hen becmne.s h/oody in.ake her nest in a 
warm phiro, and when she, brings off her 
iwood have a place prepared for her 
under shelter and where tho sunliglit 
c.an come. Be careful that tho chicks arc* 
not (‘xposed or hecomo chilled, /ind aim 
to rai«o every one of them In that caso 
the. chick:s will pay, be-oause tlio expense 
of the eggs used will be rtMluoed by rea- 
son of the larger number of chicks mar- 
keted. 

Pointed toes, says an English author- 
ity, aro to disajipear from boots and 
shoes before very hmg. It ha.s liecn tils- 
ciivered that tho shoe hiis to bo very 
mucli • longer than it ncml b:* if it is 
mado with a pi'inteti too, and if the 
wearer lias to wjilk in it wirhout suffer- 
ing Ciune.so torcure.s. And this cxtr.-i 
length iGîikes tho foot look very imich 
larger than it need be So Kuicli lias this 
inllneuced tho .sizo fif thefasliinuabloslioe 
that, it ia whispered, the knowing lioot-, 
maker hîis altereil tho name and num- 
ber of the sizes bv which they are known. 

tinnately. 
It is better to retain the hon- that 

have moultüd than to take any chances 
with untried pullets, yet the large ma- 
jority of those who riii.se fowls seem to 
prefer iiullets. An ncpnunt with tho Hock 
will domon.strate that tho hen glve.s the 
larger profit, as the cost of rai.slng the 
pullet is an it?m to be met. If early pul- 
lets aro feci on nitrogenous food, /vnd 
kept warm, thvy will proli.ably do bet- 
ter than the hens for awhile, but It is 
seldom timt all Iho members of a flock 
of pullets bc; ;n laying at the same time. 
It i.s not un:., after Chri.stmas, when tho 
pullets have crmipletcd their growth, that 
they begin w rk and lay regularly, ami 
hence the matter of when to hatch pul- 
let.s for the succeeding year is ft very iru- 
portjint one in poultry raising. 

I'n-iiglUly »iiccs. 

Many farms in New England and the 
provinces are mado unsightly by leng 
rows of stone walls or fences, that in 
many cases divide fields in a way to 
greatly increase tho labor of cultivation, 
whilo at the s/uue time harboring 
bushes, weeds nnd ani;nals. To get rid 
of these old stnno walls, without too 
much l{»bor and expen.«o, is often a prob- 
lem. Wjiere thorn aro drop ravines, one 
can somctlmc.s haul the rock away nnd 
fill these wlien tho ground is frozen, but 
that is expensive, ami morn often near-by 
ravines do not exist. Making a stone 
ilrain Is one good way to utilize thp.=e 
old walls, un i at the .-amo tlmoclear the 

land for the better work of the plow, 
mower ami ctljor tools. Where tho drain 
can bo adv/>ntngPOusly dug alongsi.ie the 
wall the expen.s? cf getting rid of the 
wail will bo r/mali, and tho advr.r.taga 
gained not a little. A diich sho'uld be 
ling largo enough, .so that n drain ouu he 
laid in tho bottom with the most .«suit- 
able rocks in t!io wall, and tho rest piled 
on top of the drain, nnd enough space 
left for free plov/ing. Much of tho earth 
can bo tlirown out with n plow. Scatter 
loose hay over tho stones to prevent soil 
working down; by the time It is rotted, 
tho earth will havp become compact, 
Thoroughly pkw tho land where the 
fence wa.s removed. 

ÎXetUric !>redgrr. 

A dredger of novel construction has 
been built in Rotterdam for nso on tlio 
River Ksin, in Spain. Its pelnclpai fra 
ture is riiat it.s motive force, in the foruj 
of electrical energy of high tension, may 
be generated on shore by any convr-nlent 
means, tho o’li-reui. liolng rii-strlbiUed 
either by overhead wires or car 1 s Jald 
under the water. In tho in.«lnllation 
under notice the centr/vl station i.s .situa- 
ted on the river bank, and fnrnislu--j cur- 
rent not only to work Î OL-ci’i'.dger, luit 
also to operate an eiovatov whicii ivturns 
the material dredged Into lighters and 
bîUlasb wagons, All tbe motions ate con- 
trolled by one man in tho cab!îV. The 
motor for operating the fmc’.mt chain Is 
capable of developing foi ly-fire horse- 
power \vheu making UÛ0 rovc.lurions jior 
minute. UJP average power requlrr-d to 
work tbe dreuger n equal to aiinr.t iifr n n 
horse.s, «ntt as- the moinr will account 
for fftrty-fiVe^ bftr.so-pnwcr in normal 
working, « (Kroâ Kiargh» 1.^ loft for omer- 
gencyrr-«»«idÿg.*fimftÏBgiho motors for 
driviogiti» so»-;Si^'Urjving tbe dredge 
chala- rahilMg tfiô^ffi^gg,framo and lift- 
ing the p»Uea.'the êleôtric current ahso 
works ii cenf-rffejrol ^oisp. 

Snsj»p<rtr<l, 

There may bo seen, on any week 
not a hundred Jnile.s from Kensh 
Church, Englaml, a poor blind i/e 
liivariaoly reading from a book p 
in tho customary ral.spd type (in’ 
for the benef's of the .sightless, 
usimlly accompanied by a d.ag. 
duty it i.s to rc.eive for his n’.a.st 
alms of the ph.i-.vnthropicalJy Inclii 

One d iy this novel sight attr/ict 
nt.tontloi) of J*. local errand boy, 
stopped /;nd gazed on with appa 
profound astonisimiej’.t. 

A hcnevolent old gentleman, 
h/inpened to b.e passing at the tiir 
serving tin? interest di.spbiyo.l oj 
boy’s oountcnanco, stopped also a 
marked to him: “Well, my boy! 
to learn this poor man’s metiiod of 
ing, Jiro you?” 

“No, I ain’t/’ returned the preo 
tirchin. Then, after a pause, 1 
quired: “What’s your game, gu 
Trying to sneak his dorg?” 
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Luck Store. 
Selling out 

Retail business in Alexandria 

Japan Teas 
22c, now i8c per lb. 

Japan Teas 
15c, now I2C per lb. 

Everything 

to be 

Sold 
At less 
Than 

Wholesale 

Prices. 

Good Luck Store. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

More 
Dress 
(SoocLs 
N OA^elties 
TJ list 
T? (eceiA^ed. 

CINQ-HARS, 
GENERAL MERCHANT, 

GLEX llOBERTSON. 

Fresh. 

Vegetables ! 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury 

TtiE 
LADIES 
SAY 1 

That our stock of Jackets is the 
nobbiest they have ever seen and 
the only up-to-date one in Alexand- 
ria. We have already sold over 40 
while others complain tliat they have 
not sold one. No wonder, if we had 
to sell the old fashioned coats some 
of our opposition have in stock we 
know it would be discouraging. We 
have still on hand twenty-six nice 
stylish Jackets at prices from 
83.00 to 813.00. 

We have not forgotten the men 
while looking after the interest of 

the ladies and have the largest stock 
and best values in Suits and Over- 
coats we ever had and this is saying 
a great deal as our prices have al- 
ways been at least a little under those' 
of our competitors. We have anUl- 
ster at 85.00 that we defy any man- 
in Glengarry to buy outside of oj J 

store less than $6.00 notwithstand- 
ing some of the loud blowing and 
advertising of one or two che"' 
John’s in town. There are n-" 
them in it with us. We t- 
goods, wc sell more > 
buy cheaper, we sell .1' 

any man in Alexandÿ 

We have just received a.,^- 
car Manitoba Strong Bakers’ Flou 
Remember we are the only ones who 
keep Manitoba Flour here and that 
is the best. 

John Simpson & Son. 

General 
Hardware ^ 

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Pipes, Glass, Paints^ Oils am 
Brushes, Nails, Felt and Builders’ Supplies^ A f 
Glasswear and Crockery always on hand. 

A full line c 
Roofing, plumb 

ing and general tinsmit'hing done on shortest notice; wor. 
guaranteed. Guns, Revolvers and ammunition. A full as 
sortment of Silver plated and Steel Cutlery. Pri<4gs anj 
Terms right. 

P. LESLIE 

r 
We called your attention last week particularly to our Crockery. 

Now as the weather is becoming cold we append a list of supplies we 
keep on hand to meet the trade caused thereby. For quality and 
price I will not be beaten. 

Gloves, Mîtts^Moccasins. Horse Blankets 
and Skates—goviMies of all Descriptions 

I am carrying a variety of lamps tliat must be aeon toTo'-&/)£5 
dated. There is no need to mention that my stock of Teas ai 
Groceries are of tho finest (juality, wliile tho low prices astonish my 
customers. 

ire- 

my W 

J 
MCARTHUR, THE 

GROCER, MaxviIle,On 

my 

isits 

r STOVE IN 
Time saves you from the frost. 
It is our business to fill your 
Stove wants of every kind. 
'We are abundantly able to 
Please you, to satisfy you, to 4 

Save You 
Monev 
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LOCAL NEWS. 
FRUIT FOR THE QUEEN. 

A present of fruit was shipped, on Wed- 
nesday to the Queen, by the growers in the 

I—Hamilton District. It will be taken to 
Liverpool on the steamship “Labrador” 

ANIMALS ASTRAY. 
Farmers who have any stray stock hang- 

ing about their premises, or who have lost 
any cattle or sheep, should promptly ad- 

• vertise them in the local paper. It is the 
proper thing to do and in the case of the 
NEWS has time and again saved a lot of 
trouble and expense. 

A NEW STOVE. 

Last week Messrs. Miller & Campbell, 
foundrymen of this place, delivered at the 
St. Raphaels’ R. C. Church, a large box 
stove that cannot fail to ensure comfort to 

V the worshippers daring tho cold winter 
weather that we are all awaiting. The 
altove besides being large, is a well finished 
piece of workmanship and is a good sample 
of the splendid work turned out by this en- 
terprising firm in their particular line. 

A DANGEROUS PASTIME. 

While at the station recently wo noticed 
a number of boys, several of whom were 
not more that 7 or 8 years of age, playing 
about the freight trains, several more fool- 
hardy than the others going so far as to 
jump on the moving cars. The outcome 
of all this will perhaps be an accident of a 
fatal nature. If parents do not keep the 
necessarry watch on their boys’ movo- 
men^Vr, the railway authorities should take 
steps to put a stop to what undoubtedly is 
a dangerous pastime. 

MISCHEVIOUS BOYS. 
' For months past the directors of the 

Alexandria Agricultural Driving Park 
Company have been employing every 
means to find out who were the parties 
w|io periodically broke into the exhibition 

Hding situate on their grounds and who 
‘ime to time had committed wan- 

Giat earned for the perpetrators 
On Sunday one of the 

^t a number of boys “in 
he building, and steps will 

.«tkëîV to bring them into 

:iS AT WORK.ÂOÀIN. 
On Monday morning the station agent 

at Green Valley on his round of inspection 
found that one of the cars standing on, the 
siding had been broken into during the 
night. On investigation he found that 
some nine or ten bags of flour had been 
removed from the oar. As robberies are 
becoming such a common occurrence in 
this section it is high time for the auth- 
orities to take the proper steps in the way 
of preventing the perpetrators from carry- 
ing out their evil designs and of punishing 
guilty parties. 

ST. ANDREW’S CELEBRATION. 
As 6t.Andrew’s day approaches,it behooves 
the residents of this town to fittingly cele- 
brate the day of Scotia’s Patron Sa'nt. 
Rumor hath it that^an entertai.iaicnt will 
be held under the auspices of the St. Fin- 
nan’s T. A. & C. T. Societies, in the new 
Alexander Hall, belonging to that society. 
This announcement will be received with 
pleasure, as the hall is large aud commo- 
dious, the stage facilities excellent and the 
material to draw from,in the society,for the 
giving of an entertainment unsurpassed. 

A HORRIBLE DEATH. 

Ou Monday evening as Harry Connors, 
a C» A. R. brakoman, who resided at Otta- 
wa, was coupling some freight trains at 
Rouse’s Point before returning to Ottawa, 
his foot got caught in a guard rail and he 
fell forward on the track. Tho train was 
moving at tho time and the wheels passing 
over his body, out him in two and 
caused instant death. The body was ter- 
ribly mangled and presented a horrible 
sight. Connors had been employed on the 

^ C. A. R. for about two years. Previously 
he had been brakeman on a Wisconsin 
railway line. 

HALLOWE’EN. 
Saturday night last v.'as Hallowe’en, and 

everything passed of! quietly in our village. 
While the boys had all the fun they could 
possibly crowd intnjbs— evening,^ '^hàve 
as any triok played that 

''Oïôuld cause the least annoyance to any- 
one, a fact for which the youths of the 
town deserve the highest praise. As an- 

^ nounced in these columns last week a 
barrel of apples was distributed at this office 
at eight o’clock on that evening among 
the small boys, many of whom took ad- 

j vantage of the treat and evidenced their 
satisfaction in the many ways in which 
email boys can. 

MRS. DONALD B. McDONALD. 
We learn, with considerable regret, of 

the death on Wednesday at the ripe age of 
79 years, after an illness covering several 
months, of the late Mrs. Donald B. Mc- 
Donald, 2-7th Kenyon. The funeral to 
St. Columban’s cemetery, Kirk Hill, takes 
place this afternoon, and will, no doubt, 

‘^'•uded by a large number of friends 
* »-f.soect and esteem in 

\ 

BOYS AND CIGARETTE SMOKING. 
A skilful physician makes the following 

report of tho effects of smoking on boys. 
In the cases of thirty-eight boys between 
ages of nine and fifteen \vho were addicted 
to smoking, 27 showed symptoms of nico- 
tine poisoning ; in 22 there were serious 
disorders of the circuloition, indigestion, 
and dullness of the intellect and an appe- 
tite for 8trr*ng drink ; 8 showed decided 
deterioration of the blood ; 12 had frequent 
bleeding at the nose ; 10 had disturbed 
sleep ; 4 hod ulceration of tho mouth, and 
many had several of these evils combined. 

YOUNG LIBERALS THANKED. 
With the advent of cold weather and 

long evenings the Ontario Federation of 
Liberal clubs have settled down to hard 
work again, and one of tho means they are 
employing to extend the organization is a 
campaign pamphlet containing practical 
hints about forming new clubs as well as a 
variety of current political information. 
In proof of the ^VD^k done by the Federa- 
tion in the late election Mr. Charles Nlur- 
phy, president of the Ontario Federation 
of Liberal clubs received recently a most 
kind letter of thanks from tho Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier. 

MRS. MALCOLM B. McLEOD. 
It is with deep regret that wo this week 

announce tho death on Saturday last of 
Mrs. Malcolm R. McLeod, of lot No. 22-Gth 
con. Lochiel, Kirk Hill, Ont. Mrs. Mc- 
Leod had been suffering for some time 
from that dread disease consumption and 
bore her illness with Christian fortitude 
and resignation. Besides her husband, a 
family of seven children, the eldest son 
being 18 years of age mourn the loss of a 
kind wife and loving mother. The funeral 
on Monday was attended by a large num- 
ber of friends and relatives, who wished to 
pay this last sad tribute of respect. The 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. D. 
Mackenzie and w^rc most impressive. 
We extend to the bereaved relatives our 
heartfelt sympathy. 

FRIDAY NIGHT’S SOCIAL. 
The social held on Friday night last at 

the manse under the auspices of tho 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Presbyterian 
church, was from every point of view a 
decided success. Notwithstanding tho 
gloomy weather and the muddy condition 
of the streets, a large number of the resid- 
ents of our village and surrounding country 
were present and all enjoyed themselves 
thoroughly, thanks to the untiring efforts 
of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. D. McLaren and the 
ladies of the society. Games and other 
amusements were indulged in until a late 
hour, when refreshments in the form of 
sandwiches, cuke, coffee, Æc., were served. 
That these socials are appreciated by our 
people was plainly shown by the hearty 
enjoyment of those present and on all sides 
the leading question is “when is the next 
social to bo held ?” 

AN ACTION FOR LIBEL. 
One of CornwaU’o luuding business men, 

bus summoned Mrs. Joseph Winters, of St. 
Andrews,to appear before Police Magistrate 
Bethune, on a charge of criminal libel. 
Mrs. Winters’ story regarding the scene in 
the Balmoral Hotel yard, on the afternoon 
of the mysterious disappearance of Frank 
McGarry, a young orphan lad, some 
months ago, and into which the business 
man’s name is brought, is tho cause. Mrs. 
Winters adheres stubbornly to her first ver- 
sion of the story, and her solicitors are de- 
termined to fight tho matter to the end. 
Mr. Dingwall, the County Attorney, has 
been interesting himself in the case, and 
although no new developments have been 
reported, interest runs high as to what 
may transpire in the Police Court to-day. 

DIRECTORS MEET. 
On Saturday afternoon the directors of 

tho Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire In- 
surance Company, met in the Queen’s 
hall for the purpose of considering the op- 
plications for insurance in their company, 
made since last meeting. President 
Jno. A. McDougall occupied . ths 
chair, and among the others pfesent w’ere 
Messrs. V. G.^£-hisholm, Sec. Treas., ; J. 
A. MçGûKum, Martiutovvn ; R. R. Sang- 
st^p; Ijancaster ; Reeve Campbell, Kenyon ; 
A. McNeil, Glon Sandfield ; A. A. McKin- 
non, 3rd Lochiel ; R. J. Pattingale, Lan- 
caster ; W. Ranki)i, Dalkeith, and J. J. 
McDonell, Alexandria. Since last meeting 
$50,000 of new insurance was written in 
Glengarry county and adjoining townships. 
The remarkable amount of business done 
by this company from month to month is 
little short of phenomenal and is due in a 
large measure to the untiring efforts of tho 
officers and directors. 

FAT STOCK, DAIRY AND 
POULTRY SHOW. 

The Ontario Provincial Fat Stock, Dairy 
and Poultry Show will be held in the City 
of Guelph on Decembpr 8th, 9fch and 10th 
1890, when over ^,000 will be distributed 
in cash prizes. The exhibition is held 
under tJie auspices of the Fat Slock Club, 
tho City Council and Board of Trade of 
Guelph, The Dominion Cattle, Sheep and 
Swine Breeders’ Associations and the East- 
ern and Western Dairymens’ Association. 
’'«■ of interest will be held each cve- 

r>f December 

the opinion that Mr. Johnson woul^ 
accept llic position if it were offered 
him. Tho L’Orignal Jfirocate says 
mucli for Sir. Evanturel. Mr. J. 
Smart, who lias been Deputy Sheriff 
20 years, is also a candidate, wh 
chances of success are fully recogniz 
The name of Dr. McDiarmid, of Maxvi 
a gentleman well qualified for the posit 
is also mentioned and it would afford 
many friends much pleasure to hear of 
appointment. The names of Messrs. J 
Clark, Dominionvillc, A. McArthur, L 
caster, and D.C. McRae, North Lancasccj 
are also prominently mentioned. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 
The usual monthiv meeting of our vülaj 

council was held on Tuesday evening. M 
John A. Williams, who for several yeo 
past has been collector of taxes for t 
municipality, having notified the conn 
of his inability to act this year, Mr. All 
J. McDonald was appointed in his stcatl 
a salary of sixty dollars. After discussic 
it was decided to furnish tho electric lij 
for the Alexander Hall at $-50.00 instead 
$70.00 as fixed on a former occasion. T 
question of erecting of hose tower 
which at all times to keep the fire hose. 
good order was then considered, with the 
result that Reeve McArthur was authorized 
to secure an estin^'ate as to cost, etc. The 
sale of the northerly hundred feet of the 
lot owned by the municipality on Bishop 
street, to Mrs. Sparrow for the sum of 
$225, was closed. The following accounts 
were presented, examined and ordered to 
be paid : 
Pay roll $295.93 
A-Stewart, for stone  48.00 
Orathern <Sc Caverhill  21.71 
Angus P. McDonald  (10.07 
A. N. McDonald   4.00 
P. Leslie  14.10 
Maepherson it Schell  31.80 
A. C. McDonald  10.84 
Jas. Tomb  38,00 
Selection of jurors  20.00 
D. H. McDonald  0.00 

FIRE BRIGADE DRILL. 

Sub-Chief John Beckinghani, of the 
Montreal Fire Brigade, arrived in town on 
Monday for the purpose of personally drill- 
ing the local Volunteer Fire Brigade. The 
first muster took place on Tuesday evening 
with some fifteen of the members in at- 
tendance. The reels were run down 
Church street and for some three quarters 
of an hour the boys were put through what 
is termed a “dry drill,” namely, laying of 
hose, removing of lengths, replacing a 
length where a supposed burst occurred, 
extending of stream by adding length and 
the mode of removing from reel and carry- 
ing of hose when required. In conversa- 
tion with Mr. Beckingham, we learned 
that the practice was everything that 
could be desired, that the local brigade 
possessed capital material, every man ap- 
parently being anxious to become an effi- 
cient member. He thought that at the 
earliest opportunity, the municipality 
should erect a small fire station with hose 
tower attached. This being done and 
with the purchase of a fesv necessary ap- 
pliances, he saw no reason why in the 
very near future our brigade would not 
prove a credit to tiie town. Practices will 
be regularlyhsld during sub-cliief Becking- 
ham’s short stay in our midst, and we 
again express tho hope that every member 

• will make a point of attending same and 
thus taking advantage of tho knowledge to 
bo gained from this veteran fireman. 

PLOUGHING MATCH. 

The Township of Lancaster Ploughing 
Match Association held their annual 
ploughing match on the farm of Alexander 
McNaughton, Esq., 4th Lancaster,on Wed- 
nesday of last week, and was from every 
point of view a decided success. The 
ploughing done was indeed a credit to the 
county, and received a heavy meed of 
praise from the spectators. Twenty teams 
started and although all could not obtain 
prizes, yet the judges were compelled to do 
considerable thinking before they could ar- 
riveat a decision, În.çla5ses,l and 3,Messrs. 

•Kenneth Ross. Lancaster, Echert Black' 
wood, Martintown, and Mr. Craig, of Glen 
Walter, acted as judges in a most satisfac- 
tory manner, while Messrs. E. G. McCal 
lum, Martintown, W. D. McCrimmon,Glen 
Roy, both graduates of the O.A. C.,Guelph, 
Ont., and Mr. W. J. Snider, Lancaster, 
filled a similar position for classes 2 and 4. 
A capital dinner to which ample justice 
was done, was served to the ploughmen 
by Mr. A. McNaughton. The following is 
the result of tho contest Senior plough- 
men, with iron ploughs—1st prize, William 
Wightman, 2 William Esdou, 3 V/illiam 
Snider, 4 Robert NIcRao, 5 Duncan Mc- 
Vicar, 0 John Wightman, 7 William Wil- 
liams. Wooden or fç.ctory plonghs—1st 
prize, F Fraser, 2 Alex Wightman, 3 Angus 
McGill, 4 J McArthur, 5 J R McLepnan, 
0 A Trickey, 7 John Condie. Boys under 
21 years of age using any kind of a plough 
—1st prize, Geo McRae, 2 Rodger Mc- 
Laughlin. Laborers using any kind of a 
plough—1st prize, D Dobb, 2 John Me- 
Kerral. A special prize was given for 
speed made by prize winners. Duncan Mc- 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. F. Dempster, Maxville, was in town 

Friday. 
Mr. Jas. 0. Mooney visited Montreal on 

Friday. 
Hon. Senator McMillan spent Thursday 

in Montreal. 
Rev. Father Fox, Lochiel, was in town 

on Tuesday. 
Mr. J. Tobin, of Dominionville was in 

town Friday. 
Mr. P. Kennedy, Dominionville, was in 

town on Friday. 
Rev. D. Mackenzie, of Kirk Rill, was in 

town on Friday. 
Mr. J. D. Robertson, Maxville, was in 

town on Monday. 
Mr. Angus McMillan, Laggau, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Jno. A. Welsh, Baltic Corner, was 

in town Tuesday. 
Rev. R. A. McDonald, Greenfield, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Neil McLean, of Maxville, was in 

town on Saturday.' 
Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of Apple Hill, was' 

in town on Friday. 
Rev. D. and Mrs. McLaren spent Wed- 

nesday in Montreal. 
Mr. Alex Fraser, 9th Kenyon, visited 

Montreal yesterday. 
Mr. N. D. McLeod, of McCvimmon, was 

in town on Tuesday. 

Rev. D. C. McRae, of Glen Nevis, spent 
Wednesday in town. 

Mr. Archibald McNab paid Ottawa a 
short visit yesterday. 

Mr. Duncan R. McCuaig, Kirk Hill, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Ewen McDonald, of Dunvegan, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Duncan A. Macdonald P. M. spent 
Tuesday in Montreal. 

D. McDiarmid, Esq., M. D., Maxville, 
was in town Tuesday. 

Mr. Wm. McCrimmon, of McCriinmon, 
was in town Tuesday. 

Mr. John Campbell, of Dunvegan, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. John Leslie, of Vars, Ont., was in 
town on Saturday last. 

Mr. II. Brault visited friends in St. Louis 
de Gonzague this week. 

Mr. P. P. Christie, of Windmill Corners, 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. P. A. Ferguson, deputy P.M., spent 
Sunday in Martintown. 

Mr. Wm. St. John, of St. Raphaels, was 
in tow]\ on Wednesday. 

Mr, J. J. McMillan, of McCrimmon, was 
in town on Wednesday.^ 

Mr. TJ. M. McLean, of Glen Sandfield, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Duncan J. McLeod, Glen Norman, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Lauchlin M. Dewar, Glen Sandfield, 
was in town on Monday. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell spent 
Sunday in St. Raphaels. 

Mr. John McDougall, Fassifern, was a 
Nnwô c.aller on Tuesday. 

Mr. U. 1). McDonald, of Bridge End, 
was in town on Saturday. 

BIr. Gilbert McIntosh spent Sunday 
^vith friends in 

Messrs, Conroy 
visitBil 

Mr. the early 
part of 

Rov. Daxroftn^l^Bohald, of Glen Robert- 
son, was iîi'lo’ffn on Saturday. 

BIr. Duncan G. BIcLaren, St. Raphaels, 
Wiis a N i:\vs caller on Monday. 

Mr. James A. Tiyo, cf Hull, P. Q., was 
in town for a few days last week. 

Mr. BE McCormick, hotel keeper, of 
Lochiel, was in town on Blonday. 

Mr. II. J. Hayes, of Chestcrville, spent 
the early part of the week in town. 

Mr. J. F. Smart, Deputy Sheriff, of 
Cornwall, was in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. Laughlin McLaughlin, North Lan- 
caster, was in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Brodio, was registerr 
ed at tho Commercial hotel on Tuesday. 

BJessrs. Nap. Major and G. Felfe, of 
North LancaT-ter, were in town Tuesday. 

Miss Ella McDonald, of Lancaster, was 
a guest at the Commercial Hotel on Tues- 

Mrs. Jno, BXulligan, Cornwall, was the 
guest of her father. Mr. H, T, BIcDonald, 
this week. 

Mr. Dan B. BIcLeod, of BIcCrimmon, 
Ont., was in town on Friday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

BIr. William Morrison returned home on 
Saturday after a couple of months’ absence 
in Liverpool, Eng. 

BIrs. S. R. BIcLeod and Miss Janet 
BIcLcod, of Glen Robertson, visited friends 
in town on Blonday. 

BIrs. M. .V. Henley, Commanda Creek, 
Muskoka, spent the early part of the week 
witli frienda in town. 

BIr. Kcil BIcLep-n, sr., Windmill Corners, 
was in town on Saturday, the guest of his 
son, BIv. Dan McLean. 

BIrs, -Jolm Blorris and Bliss Blary B. 
Morris, Lochiel, were tho guests of BIrs. 
D. B, BIcMillan on Wednesday. 

?Jr. 1). IE McDonald, of .Amprior, form- 
erly of ^t. J^ÎMüor.e, Out., was a guest at 
tl:u ('omnicreial hotel on Tuesday. 

Mrs. BE-'-'arthv and Bliss Macdonald, ot 
MonAriiul, sp-ju£ Wediicsday in town tho 
gin-i»' . f Bfrs. A. O. F. Mivcdonald. 

'"'.ako v.id preach in the A. O. 

J- 

I at 3 p.m. next Sunday and 
.on will preside at the organ. 
jl 0. Charlebois, of Yars, Ont., is 
the week in town the guest of his 

lisses Emma and JosieCharlehois, 
jhn BIcDongall, of Blelita, Man., 

} been absent for tho past six years, 
home this week on a visit to his 

John Fee, of Huntingdon, who had 
Host of her father, Mr. Alex M. 

, Fassifern, returned homo on 
:iy. 
E. Millward, travelling freight 
the Canada Pacific Railway Mont- 

as in town transacting business on 

Hnlay BIcLennan, who for some 
ast had filled the position of assist- 

iggage master at the station hei'e, 
. Friday for Blontreal, where he has 

»d a good position. 
V. Jas. A. Grant, of Ottawa, who had 

tho guest of his Lordship Bishop 
.donell the latter part of last week, left 
Saturday for Glen Robertson on his way 

. S''n Francisco, Cal. 

Mr. Arch. Lothian, of Monkland, visited 
friends in town on Sunday and on his 
return was accompanied by BIrs. Lothian, 
who had been the guest of Mrs. D. Lothian 
for a few days last week. 

Mr. J. A. Kinsella, of the Allan Grove 
Combination, has received the appointment 
of superintendent of the butter room de- 
partment of the Kingston Government 
Creamery. Mr. Kinsella will assume his 
new duties next week. We wish him 
success. 

Miss Amelia McDonald left on Saturday 
on a few weeks visit to her sister Mrs. 
Arch. Gillies, Blontreal, she was accom- 
panied by her nephew Master Lewis Mc- 
Millan who had been spending a few days 
with his grand-parents Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
J. McDonald. 

Councillor A.D.McGillivray visited Mon* 
treal on Saturday bringing home with him 
his little son Edmund, who had been under- 
going treatment at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital in that city. We are pleased to 
learn that as a result of the treatment the 
little lad is much improved in health. 

Mr. George Walter Macdougall left town 
on Tuesday evening for Cornwall. After 
spending several days in the Factory town, 
the guest of his father, BIr. John Angus 
Blacdougall, he will proceed west to Ross- 
land, B. C., where he has secured a lucra; 
tive position. His numerous friends here 
wish him God speed. 

SILVERITES KNOCKED OUT. 

WILLIAM McKlEEY WILL BE THE 
NEXT PRESIDENT, 

The People of the Uoiled States iu Ovcf 

vvlieJmIng J»uinl>ers Declare for the 

Muinteuaitcc of the Gold Stan* 

dard as Advocated hy 

the Republican 

Leaders. 

As was generally expected the President- 
ial election in tho United States on 
Tuesday, the 3rd iust., resulted in a 
victory for BIcKinley and sound money 
by an overwhelming majority and free 
silver as a political issue has been buried 
out of sight. It is claimed that when all 
returns are in, McKinley’s majorRy will 
exceed a million. 

On tho same day all the States in the 
Union with the exception of Blaine and 
Oregon elected representatives to the 
United States Congress and in this con- 
test also the Republicans won a decisive 
victory as tliey will have 252 members in 
the new house. Only about 90 Democratic 
Congressmen have been elected and the Po- 
pulists, Fusionista and Silverites number 11. 

Although at the outset the Republicans 
attempted to base tho fight on the High 
Protection issue the Bryanites, supported 
by the free silver Republicans made the 
coinage question the main issue. The 
sound money Democrats, who ■were op- 
posed to McKinley’s pronounced views on 
protection were represented by Messrs. 
Palmer and Buckner for tlie presidency 
and vice-presidency respectively, but the 
result of Tuesday’s election indicates 
plainly that many Democrats supported 
the Republican ticket as the safest way in 
which to dispose of the silver party for at 
least a long time to come and the result is 
that but an insignificant remnn-'^v of those 
who woiil'’ covabfi'sh the free coinage of 
iiie white metal in the Republic, have 
found places in'the councils of thé nation. 
The business men, farmers and laboring, 
men have sunk all other party differences 
and united in giving an emphatic' quietus 
to what they considered would have 
materially lowered their status in the 
moral standing of the nations of the world. 

The result cannot bo taken as tho slight- 
est indication of the feeling, in the country, 
on tlie trade question. Had thé latter been 
the principal issue oD^ho campaign, the 
result might have been far different, but 
many adherents of the party of tariff 
reform chose rather to undergo the wrong 
economic principle of protection rather 
than sacrifice the national honor by sup- 
porting a policy of repudiation. We ap- 
pend the following table showing the re- 
sults in the different states : 

C.AJUnKD HY 
States. B’otes. 

Connecticut  0 
Delaware  3 
Illinois  24 
Indiana  15 

Maine  (> 
Maryland  8 
Blassachusetts .. 15 
Michigan  14 
New Hampshire. 4 
Minnesota  9 

M KIM.UY. 

States. 
New Jersey, 
New York  3(5 
Ohio  23 
Pennsylvania ... 32 
Rhode Island... 4 
Kentucky  13 
Vermont  4 
W. Virginia  0 
Wisconsin  12 
S. Dakota  4 
Missouri  17 

Total 2C5 

CAlUtlKl) BY nUYAN. 

States. Votes. States. Votes. 
Alabama  11 Mississippi  9 
Arkansas   8 Blontana  3 
Colorado   4 Tennessee  12 
Florida  4 Virginia  12 
N. Carolina  11 Nevada  3 
Kansas  10 S. Carolina  9 
Nebraska   8 Texas  15 
Georgia  13 Washington .... 4 
Idaho  3 Wyoming  3 
Louisiana   8 Utah.,  3 

Total  106 

S’l'lM. IN nOUUT b’iWTKS. 

States. Votes. States. Votes. 
California  9 Oregon  4 
N. Dakota  3   

Total  16 

initTii. 
Kj;i:it*- ()n Friday, the 30tl> Oct., the wife 

<(( 1). JitriT, 29-5tli Lochiel, of à son. 
Blontreal, on tho fiuth Oct., the 

wife of Julm .1; Lomax, of a ilaugliter. 
SMITH—At Maxville S'uiday, tho 25th 

nil >.. the Avife of Mr. C. T. Smith, of % 
daughter. 

NlBllltRI 

itLETIH, 1 Winter ! 
Winter! ! 

What’s 
the use of paying exhor- 

bitant prices for the same 
article that we can seii you 
reasonable. We have been 

m 

the Grocer}' business 
long enough to know that 
you can save money by buy- 
ing of us. We carry a com- 
plete line of Groceries, Fruit, 
Confectionery, etc. 

an 
inspection of our stock 

will at once convince you of 
the value of our goods. If 
there is anything in our line 
that you are in need of which 
this 

ad 
does not particullary 

specify, give us a call and we 
think we can accommodate 
you. 

When about to purchase 
your winter supply of 

Apples... 

call and see tho-' lines we 
carry. 

We have opened up a 

in the premises immediately 
north of our shop. 

IF YOU WANT' 

^ Cold weather is at hand. 

Hunters and Trappers say wo are going to havo an 
larly and severe winter. 

Take time by the forelock and provide for what's 
bfore you. We will take pleasure in providing all that 
ignecessary to withstand the rigors of winter. 

We havo OVERCOATS in piles : Coon Coats, 
W»mbat Coats, Freize Coats, Coats to suit all tastes. 

Then we have FUR CAPS, CLOTH CAPS, 
SCOTCH C.A.PS aud C'aps that arc not Scotch. 

[ Besides which wo arc offering a large variety in 
',ALlj-WOOL TJNDERBVEAR, at very reasonable prices 

— Kailway V* rf Steamsliij) Tickets 
To all poih's of the World. 

Tickhi Agents C.P.Ry. I 
EDWARDS' TRADING CO., 

Maxville, Out. I 
lOolil or Silver 

While our America ' Cousins have been for the past number of weeks discussing tho 
above topics, have been carefully selecting our WINTER GOODS and 

now ti • People’s Store is full to the door with choice goods in 
very line and we do not mind whether it is gold 

or silver you bring with you as long as 
you come to trade with ns 

and wo will promise 

100 cents worth of j >d value for every dollar you leave with us. 

We have just recei\ 
our last shipment c PURS AND HEAVY CLOTH GOODS 
L#0ldi6S’ (2c its ^11 tb® la-test shades and styles in Cloth imported direct I I ii.i —from manufacturers and Fur Coats in Coon, Astrachan and 

Bocharen. 
ID B K)l, Seal, Fox and Fur-Lined Pcllerines in Plain and Fancy Bro- 
cadt Tovers with Hampster, Opossum and Marmot Linings and just re- 
ceive » lot of Heavy Cloth Capes which were at clearing sale prices and 
can t ^old at original cost price or less. 

gapes 

In Small F 

In Men’s go »ts 

rS have Ladies’ Caps, Collars, Muffs and Blitts in Sable, Beaver, Seal, Black and Grey Lamb. American Beaver 
Opossum, Greenland Seal and Black Hare. 

We have a full supply of Fur Coats in Coon, Marmot, 
W’ambot and Wallaby and in CJolh a larger assortment of 
Overcoats, Frieze Ulsters, Pea Jackets and working Smocks 
Fur Caps, Fur Sets, Driving Mitts and Gloves, and Cloth, 
Sealette and Imitation Lamb Capes for every day wear. 

Yours truly. 

J. ^ WIGHTMAN, Maxville, Ont 5 
p, S.—Try a pound our 20 or 25c tea, 5 and 0 lbs. for $1.00. 

WE NEVER 
HURIRY 

OVER ’WORK, ENTRUSTED to our care, for we only take time 
enough/o do our work properly. So please do not come to us and 
want sc'^e work done in a couple of hours that would require 12 to 
24, ]\K appeal to your intelligence. 

By • Who has been doing your work lately in the tailor- 
ing I'plui Ever tried us? Wo please others perhaps we can please 
you. tio5® bave a first class tailor. We keep “A 1” Cloth and 
Trimst PS®* We can supply you with Imported or Domestic goods 
and acd consistent with quality. We guarantee a tit or no 
sale. i\ in® fit on all garments before being completed thus ensuring 
SatiaomP^on. We can give you good suits to order for $10.00 and 
$12.0ur, Btter at $14, $15, $10, $18, $20 and we feel sure that you 
will <1 them good values at those prices. Please bear in 
mindikes't not keop Ready Made Suits. Yon pick out your 
own i \ ^ (^nd we make it up to your order on tho premises. 

Just 9 in ^nd see ns and if things are not as represented do not 
purcha We are striving to do an honorable business, to live 
and let ^ you with us ? 

We are showinç 
Sec our window 
Covered' Mitt 
mitt on the ma 

line in Gloves and Mitts just now. 
■)ur Fleece Lined, Leather 4^ 

the best driving -.i»w a 

WlîsC jr^Mi?6©N, 
* .*. -V ’ ' 

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher. 

Bran, 
Shorts, 
Etc., etc., 

we can supply you at most 
reasonable prices. 

FOR SALE 
A BLACK KID 

Oxford Tie {.50 pairs) for Women, low heel, wide toe, 
common sense last, well made, good quality, neat in 
appearance, the very thing for solid comfort, sizes 
3 to 7 D and E Widths. 

$1.25 
A pair. Thj io Oxfords were made by one of tho best 
factories inV.oe country and are real bargains at the 
price we nari'e- 

P. A, Huot 
MAIN STREET. ALEXANDRIA. 

AUCTION SALE 

VILLAGE PROPERTY. 
UnrTor aiitl by virtue of tho powers contained 

in a certain mortgage, which will ho produced 
at tiio time of sale, there will be olfcred for eule 
by Public Auction on 

Saturday, the 21st Lay of Noveuber, '96 
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon 

at the 
Commercial Hotel, in the ^'il]ag;o of 

Maxville, 
in tho County of Glengarry, by Mr. James 
Clark, .Auctioneer, the following property, viz :— 
All aud singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises in the VilUge of Ma.xville 
and known as Village Lots Fivo ami Ri.t in 
Block lettered “F” nortli of Mechanic Street o iid 
west of Main Street a<;cnrdiiig to a plan of the 
said N’illoge made by P. W. Lendriim, P.L.S., 
and liled in the Itcgistry OtUcc. Upon the said 
pveniisca are said to be erected a coiinucdious 
dwelling in a good stale of repair and also 
stables. . . , 

TF.UMS OF SAliR :-257^, of the pnrcli.àse 
money to l>e paie! to the B'endors at the tjmo of 
sale and the balauco to be-paid in cash m 
thirty d.ays tlierearter, or the balance to-remain 
on Mortgage at the option of the purchaser. 

For further pariieulars ai>ply to the .'Xuctioii- 
eer or to the nnder.signed. 

■ 8C'»TT, MACDONLLL, 
MrM.tS'TFK A; CiE.D<Y, 

31 Yongo Street, Toronto, 
Wndors’ Solicitors. 

Dated this day of November, 1696. 11-2 

Cold Weaîlier ! Isnl it ? 
Now when the weathen i beginuing to get cold and all tho ladies are looking out 

for their Fall Dress Goods at. Jackets, we would invite all ladies to call and examine 
our Beautiful Stock of Fall! ^ress Goods, Cape and Mantle Cloths, 
All the latest and best goedfv er shown in Ihis town, and at very, very low prices, 

Are lovely, best quality, lat^i t style, lowest price. We have bought a very large 
quantity of them, iniported5 irect from Germany, and we can therefore sell them far 
cheaper than any other me/ bant in Glengarry. Just call and have a look at them ; 
You will surely like them. ' 

For your FALL and SF^ ING OVERCOATS for your Heavy READY-BIADE 
CLOTHING, you will do V'all by giving us your first call. We carry a very large 
assortment of them—all new and latest, and at prices that will suit bard times and 
scarcity of money. 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on. We sell 

30 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for $1.00, 
and all (Vrccef-ies Very Low. 
A i Fimily Flour always on hand. 

A. MARKSON. Main Street Alexandria, Ont, 


